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ECOLOGICALL Y SUSTAINABLE CASSAVA PLANT PR01ECTION 
IN SOUTH AMERICA AND AFRICA 
AN ENVIRONMENTALLY SOUND APPROACH 
Centro InternacJOnal de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) and Internauonal 
Instuute of Tropical Agnculture (liT A) 
PROJECT SUMMARY 
BACKGROUND 
The shared miSSIOn of the Centro InternacJOnal de Agncultura Tropical 
(CIAT) and the Internauonal Instuute of Tropical Agnculture (liTA) IS 
the alleviatlon of hunger and poverty m tropical developmg countries 
This IS bemg achieved by generatmg appropnate producuon and 
protecuon technologies which benefit the poor and enhance agncultural 
productlon whlle preservmg the natural resource base The commodlty 
portfoho of both mstltutes mcludes cassava a maJor source of 
carbohydrates, raw matenal for rural agromdustries, and food secunty, 
supportmg 265 and 140 milhon people m Afnca and Latm Amenca, 
respecuvely 
Most cassava IS produced m margmal areas which are ramfed and have 
problem s01ls In the absence of externa! pressures for mtensificauon of 
cassava producuon, the demand placed on the land to feed farm 
fam1hes and hvestock Js sustamable, I e , producuon demands are 
balanced wuh the capacuy of the ecosystem such that the net effect on 
the envuonment and the quahty of rural hfe IS posJUve However, m 
many regions of Afnca and South Amenca, cassava IS mcreasmg m 
Importance as a food and feed crop for the rapidly growmg urban and 
rural populauons Pressure for mtensifJcauon IS transformmg the 
prooucuon system mto a less sustamable state, Imposmg even greater 
nsks for small-scale farmers m the future 
The mcreasmg demand for cassava combmed wuh other pressures, such 
as dechnmg land avallabihty and mountmg pest and disease constramts, 
are leadmg to poor agronomic pracuces and mappropnate use of 
agncultural chemicals wh1ch degrade the natural resource base 
avallable for cassava producuon Reversa! of this process m areas where 
u already occurs, and us prevenuon m reg10ns where producuon 
demands are sllll m balance wlth the capacuy of the surroundmg 
natural resource base, requues maJor effort and Immediate attenuon 
Consequently, sustamable cassava producuon will mcreasmgly depend 
on the avallablllty of ecologJcally sound crop producuon and protecuon 
pracuces 
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Cassava growiDg areas charactenzed by IDtensificauon of producuon 
and faced wlth senous pest problems are prevalent ID South Amenca 
and Afnca In sorne areas, IDCreased producuon assoc1ated w1th 
IDcreased commerc1ahzauon of cassava (e g , dned cassava for ammal 
feed, processed cassava products, starch) are creatiDg an econom1c 
context favorable for the IDcreased use of pest1c1des and other 
purchased, 1mported 1Dputs The development and Implementauon of 
ecolog1cally sustaiDable crop producuon and protecuon systems 1s 
espec1ally urgent ID such areas 
In South Amenca, the seasonally dry to sem1and zone of Northeast 
Brazll 1s a cnucal area ID terms of the nsk to agncultural susta1Dab1hty 
assoc1ated wlth 1Dtens1f1ed cassava producuon Brazll 1s the world's 
largest cassava producer and 58 percent of th1s producuon (14 5 mllhon 
tons) 1s concentrated m the Northeast, partly because the env1ronmental 
cond1t1ons are unfavorable for the culuvat1on of most other crops Most 
cassava m th1s reg10n 1s grown by tenant farmers who cult1vate plots of 
less than one ha wlth generally low soll feruhty and uncertam ramfall 
Cassava producttv1ty m the northeastern states 1s 10 8 t/ha, a thud 
lower than the rest of Brazll The Food and Agnculture Orgamzauon 
(FAO) cons1ders th1s to be a senous calone def1c1t problem explammg 
the mass em1grauon to ram forest arAas 
The rap1dly growmg rural and urban populauons m Afnca are 
acceleratmg the demand for cassava Afnca presently accounts for 40% 
of the world s total cassava producuon 90% of wh1ch 1s used for human 
consumpuon One thud of the contment s total producuon of 50 mllhon 
tons comes from West Afnca Cassava m th1s reg10n 1s a food staple and 
the most 1mportant source of carbohydrates, prov1dmg more than two 
and a half times the calones contnbuted by the second and thud-
rankmg crops, ma1ze, and yams for 75 mllhon people Cassava IS grown 
by small-scale farmers on plots of less than O 5 ha where producuon 
rarely exceeds 8 t/ha Fallow penods wh1ch traditionally restored the 
land to 1ts ongmal producuv1ty have dechned sharply m recent years as 
mcreasmg producuon demands move local agroecosystems toward 
nonsustamablllty 
Cassava pests mcludmg arthropods, pathogens, and weeds, reduce 
cassava producuon by an est1mated 50% Y1eld losses vary wuh pest 
spec1es and preva1hng agronom1c and edaphochmauc cond1t1ons Severe 
pest problems m ~,..assava tend to occur 1) m areas where exot1c pests 
and diSeases have been mtroduced, 2) where the avallable germplasm 
1s not well adapted to the local ecolog1cal condltlons, 3) where 
mtensificauon of producuon over a long penod has destab1hzed the 
agroecosystem balance ach1eved by farmers, or 4) where cassava 
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culuvauon has a short h1story and th1s adapt1ve process has not had 
suffic1ent ume to evolve 
In Afnca, the w1despread occurrence of severe pest problems on 
cassava, an mtroduced food crop, 1s related pnnc1pally to the acc1dental 
mtroducuon of arthropods and plant pathogens to areas where local 
germplasm 1s susceptible and where effecuve natural enem1es are 
absent The exouc cassava mealybug m Afnca can completely destroy 
Jts host plant and ehmmate cassava producuon m extreme cases The 
exouc cassava green mtte reduces y1elds 13 to 80% dependmg on sotl 
feruhty, pest load, t1me of plantmg ume of harvest, and cultivar Other 
exouc pests mclude the larger gram borer wh1ch attacks harvested and 
processed cassava, the plant pathogen cassava bactenal bhght wh1ch 
can devastate cassava m hum1d reg1ons, and perhaps the whitefly 
vector of cassava mosa1c v1rus 
Cassava pest and d1sease problems are widespread m Northeast Braztl 
The extens1ve culuvat10n of cassava 10 the dry mtenor hmterlands of 
th1s reg10n IS a relauvely recent development, related to the high rates 
of populauon growth m the area dunng th1s century The complex of 
pests and d1seases mcludes the cassava green m1te, cassava mealybug, 
cassava homworm, lacebugs, whttefltes and root rot pathogens The 
causes underlymg these problems relate to germplasm adaptauon, the 
presence of exouc spectes under madequate b10logtcal control m sorne 
cases, and the lack of an evolved tradiuon for managmg pests and 
dtseases Pest and dtsease 1mpact IS proJected to mcrease as producuon 
mtensifles However, farmer demand for crop producuon and 
protecuon technology already ex1sts, prov1dmg favorable condiUons for 
adoptton of tmproved technology Presently, pesuctde use on cassava ts 
neghg1ble m the reg10n, however, a chmate favorable to mcreased use 1s 
develolptng now that subs1d1es for wheat and other crops wh1ch compete 
w1th cassava have been removed and new markets for cassava have 
been opened Farmers who formerly could not afford to use pest1c1des 
may be mcreasmgly able to do so 
IIT A and CIA T ha ve worked together over the last decade to develop 
ecolog1cally sustamable and agronomtcally acceptable cassava plant 
protecuon technolog1es for Afnca and South Amenca This ha1son 
between mternauonal mst1tuuons created a bndge between nauonal 
programs Isolated withtn conunents, but wlth Similar cassava 
product10n problems and expenences This bndge provides access to 
natural enemies res1stant germplasm, and experuse that IS essenual for 
nauonal programs when developtng and Implemenung appropnate 
cassava plant protecuon technologies Both msututes advocate a pest 
management phtlosophy which m1mm1zes the need for artificial control 
tacucs m favor of ecologically onented control methods The first step 
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wtth any suspected pest ts to determme whether the damage caused ts 
economtcally stgmftcant and to charactenze why the problem occurs 
Ecologtcal adjustments appropnate for spectftc envuonmental and 
soctoeconomtc condlttons are then sought The ulttmate objecuve has 
been to destgn crop management systems that prevent pest butld up 
and, whenever necessary, respond to curattve measures based on sound 
ecologtcal pnnctples and economtc reahues The technologtes bemg 
developed, tested, and tmplemented are envuonmentally compatible 
and ecologtcally effecuve, gtven the sustamable product10n hmus of the 
target ecosystem 
TradtUonal systems of cassava-based cult1vat10n are an tdeal startmg 
pomt for the development of plant protect10n pracuces whtch can 
contnbute to sustamabthty m agroecosystems under pressure for 
mtens1ftcat10n of producuon Appropnate combmauons of btologtcal 
control, reststant germplasm, and cultural pracuces are the basts of 
ecologtcally sound plant protecuon Remedtal control tacttcs, such as the 
use of pesttctdes, are only recommended tf and when the ecologtcal 
approach fads to proVlde an adequate solut10n Pesttctde use ts 
neghgtble on cassava, and the mcorporauon of pesuctdes m crop 
protecuon technology for these systems u not anttctpated where 
contnbutmg to sustamablluy ts a pnnctpal obJecuve 
Thts ecologtcally sound approach to plant protecuon ts dtfferent from 
the concept of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) whtcb calls for an 
ecologtcally rat10nal suue of crop protecuon pracuces to hmu the 
amount of pesuctdes apphed m the ecosystem Ecologtcal crop protectton 
atms to prevent the need, and consequently, the use of pestlctdes, whlle 
IPM mtegrates blOiogtcal and cultural control pracuces wuh the 
JUdtctous use of pesuctdes IPM may be appropnate where pesuctdes 
are a part of the producuon system, but m the case of cassava 
producuon, pesuctdes should contmue to be avotded Thts approach 
conserves the efftcacy of natural enemtes by avmdmg the lethal contact 
and restdual toxtclty of most pesttctdes and preserves the 
envuonmental mtegnty of water resources and the food cham wuhm 
the targeted agroecosystem 
The catalyst that brought liT A and CIA T together was the mtroductton 
of the cassava mealybug from South Amenca mto Afnca Thts exottc 
pest spread raptdly throughout the contment leavmg wtdespread 
devastatton m tts wake liTA tmtlated a classtcal b10logtcal control 
campatgn m the early 1980s as the mealybug problem engulfed the 
remamder of the cassava belt CIAT was engaged to do foretgn 
explorauon for natural enemtes m South Amenca whtle liTA 
tmplemented the release and follow up campatgn m Afnca A key to the 
success of thts proJeCt was the acttve parttctpatton of nattonal programs 
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from both contments The cassava mealybug IS now substanually 
controlled m most ecologies of Afnca as a duect consequence of thiS 
proJect This concerted effort of mternauonal and nauonal collaborators 
re~ulted m one of the most spectacular biological control campaigns 
ever undertaken m the history of the diSCipline A recent economic 
analysis shows that the beneflt cost ratio of this control campaign was 
conservauvely estimated at 149 1 
The cassava mealybug project began a decade of collaborauon between 
liT A, CIAT, and numerous nat10nal and mternauonal msututes that 
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extended well beyond the ongmal pest This proJect became a par.ad1gm 
for developmg envuonmentally sound and economically feasible plant 
protecuon for basic food crops m developmg counmes The momentum 
gamed m research, trammg, and Implementauon was soon capualized 
upon as other pests of cassava were targeted for control m both 
conunents These actJvities gave nse to an overall management strategy 
for food crop producuon based on sustamable p1ant protect10n 
Dedtcated to these pnncipals an entue program at liTA was formed m 
1988 (formally the BIOlogical Control Program, now the Biological and 
Integrated Plant Protecuon Program) 
liTA and CIA T along wuh several nauonal programs, Imtlated a 
biOiogical control campaign agamst another exouc pest of cassava m 
Afnca - the cassava green mite lt spread throughout the cassava belt of 
Afnca m about 10 years and IS now the most Important pest on cassava 
m many reg10ns of the contment In South Amenca, where the cassava 
green mue IS mdigenous, locally selected culuvars and well adapted 
natural enem1es keep the pest m check m sorne areas Natural enemies 
of the mite famiiy Phytosendae were Ident1f1ed as the most promiSing 
predators of cassava green mues, consequently an extens1ve foreign 
explorat1on effort was launched by liT A m collaborauon wuh CIA T and 
Empresa Brasileua de Pesquisa Agropecuana (EMBRAPA) Studies by 
CIA T and EMBRAP A show that phytosend natural enemies can prevent 
yield losses of about 30% Among the more than 50 phytoseud spectes 
found associated wuh the mue m the Neotropics, a dozen promismg 
species have been shtpped to Afnca for expenmental releases Classical 
biological control of the cassava green mue IS under Implementauon m 
Afnca, and establishment of potenually effecuve phytosends has 
recently been documented 
The cassava green m1te has been the object of a pest management effort 
by EMBRAPA m Northeast Braz1l smce the 1970s Losses have been 
esumated at 10-50% dependmg on agroecolog•cal zone, vanety, plantmg 
date, plantmg system, and length of the crop cycle Dunng fore1gn 
explorat10n 1n Northeast Brazll for natural enem1es of cassava green 
mlte, CIAT and EMBRAPA observed that the most severe attacks occur 
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m semtand areas Phytoseud natural enemtes were absent m 30% of 
ftelds sampled across a range of humtd to semtand zones and m 32% of 
the ftelds m semtand zones Only three spectes were conststently 
assoctated wtth cassava Ftfty-stx percent of flelds had only one spectes 
and 28% were devotd of phytoseuds Thts result ts m stnkmg contrast to 
' the sttuauon m northern South Amenca (Colombta, Venezuela, Ecuador) 
where 18 spectes of phytoseuds were common, up to twelve spectes 
were found per fteld, and 29% of fields had three or more spectes Thts 
suggests a potenual for mcreasmg the effecuveness of local natural 
enemtes through augmentatton and conservauon practtces, and for 
tmprovmg the level of b1ologtcal control by mtroductton of exouc 
spectes Several of the spectes whtch have not been detected m Braztl, 
and dtfferent strams of spectes whtch do occur m Braztl, have been 
found m homo1ogous seasonally dry and semtand cassava-growmg 
areas elsewhere m South Amenca A pathogemc fungus wtth a htgh 
degree of host spectftctty has been found attackmg the mue m 
seasonally dry areas of Colombta, Venezuela, and Northeast Braztl 
Feastbthty studtes mdtcate the fungus has potenual as a biOlogtcal 
control agent for both Afnca and parts of Northeast Braztl m areas 
recemng between 800 and 1200 mm ramfall a year 
Other pests of cassava have been studted by liTA and CIAT to 
determme the posstbdtttes of ecologtcally sound pest control In Afnca, 
liTA has exammed the vanegated grasshopper, a consptcuous pest 
found m the humtd and subhumtd ecolog1es, whtch can defohate and kili 
cassava, the whttefly vector of the cassava mosatc vtrus, a dtsease 
esumated to cause up to 50% reductton m y1eld, and the larger grato 
borer, an exouc pest whtch can cause post-harvest losses of up to 100% 
In South Amenca, CIAT has studted the cassava hornworm, a pest 
whtch causes 15 to 65% reducttons m y1eld dependmg on sotl fertthty 
and number of attacks a complex of whJtefly spec1es wh1ch reduce 
photosynthetJc acttvlty through honeydew productton and the growth of 
sooty molds, and as vectors of a number of detr1mental plant vuuses, 
the cassava mealybug Phenacoccus herren1, an exouc pest m Northeast 
Brazd whtch can cause losses as h1gh as 80% and root rots wh1ch are the 
maJOr product1on constramt causmg an average of 40% y1eld loss m at 
least 300,000 ha of cassava m Northeast Brazd 
Class1cal b•ologJcal control JS bemg pursued to constram exot1c pest 
spec1es Prom1smg natural enem1es mclude predators for the cassava 
green mttes and the larger gram borer, a parasJtOJd for the cassava 
mealybug Phenacoccus herren1, and a fungal pathogen for the cc~ssava 
green m1te Conservauon and augmentauon of ex1stmg natural enem1es 
1s also bemg used to enhance the 1mpact of pathogens on the cassava 
hornworm, the vartegated grasshopper, and sorne spec1es of whttefhes, 
and predators on the cassava green mtte m Northeast Brazd 
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Host plant res1stance to cassava pests h¡¡s been stud1ed by liTA and 
CIAT for many years Both msututes h1stoncally concentrated theu 
cassava plant protectJOn efforts on res1stance breedmg They found that 
host plant res1stance can contnbute sigmficantly to alleVJaUng the 
negauve 1mpact of severa! 1mportant cassava pests on both contments 
In Afnca, sJgmficant resJstance was found to the cas~ava mósa1c v1rus 
vectored by whJtefhes Efforts to develop host plant resJstance to 
cassava green mue, wh1tefhes, and other pests contmue In South 
Amenca host plant resJstance offers potenual m the control of root rots, 
cassava green mue, and whuefh"s ResJstance screenmg targetmg these 
pests has led to Jdentificauon of clones wh1ch have entered 
hybnduauon programs 
The 1ole of cultural pract1ces m med1atmg cassava pest problems has 
rece1ved attenuon recen ti y by liTA and CIA T Prev1ous research 
mdtcated that good cassava producuon started wuh plantmg matenal 
free of av01dable plant pathogen and pest contammants Weeds, 
mulchJitg, t1me of plantmg, spacmg, mtercrops, and ume of harvest have 
:.11 been shown to mfluence the 1mpact of a vanety of cassava pests 
Recent Simulauon stud1es show that y1eld losses are often most severe 
on cassava of mtermed1ate vigor In general, cultural pracuces that 
enhance plant growth also mcrease pest numbers (e g cassava green 
mues, whJtefl1es, and hornworms), but not necessanly plant damage 
The 1mportance of cultural pracuces m management of root rots has 
already been menuoned Conservat1on of phytosend predators of 
cassava green mtte through mamtenance of weed refuges, the creauon 
of seed plantmgs where h1gh dens1t1es of phytosends can develop 
under fleld condlt1ons for d1ssemmauon to the mam area plantmg, and 
other avadable habltat management methods wdl be evaluated wJth 
farmers 10 the technology testmg and adaptauon phase of the proJect -
In both West Afnca and Braz1l, cassava sustamab1l ty can only be 
ach1eved by cons1denng the management of the system as a whole The 
soc1oeconom1c and pohucal envuonment m cassava-growmg areas 
mfluences crop producuon charactensucs m complex ways, and hence, 
affects the possJbJhtles for 1mplementat1on of sustamable crop 
productlon and protecuon practlces The hnks between factors such as 
farm s1ze, Iand avadabduy and tenure, m1grauon patterns gender 
1ssues market charactensucs government agncultural pohc1es, and 
crop producuon are under mvesugatiOn m severa! stud1es currently 
underway m Afnca and South Amenca In Afnca, liTA has severa! 
stud1es of th1s type m progress mcludmg the COSCA Survey, an 
extens1ve survey sponsored by the Rockefeller Foundatlon, wh1ch a1ms 
to charactenze the structure of cassava-based croppmg systems m 
order to 1mprove the relevance and 1mpact of agncultural research on 
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cassava ID Afnca, and severa! smaller-scale, but more IDtenstve studtes 
ID selected sttes ID Bemn, Ntgena, and Cameroon In Northeast Brazll, the 
),. Kellogg-sponsored CIAT proJect for producuon, processmg, and 
commerctahzauon of cassava IS generaung mformatlon on agronom1c 
and soctoeconom•c constraiDts to cassava productton In add1t10n, CIA T's 
exiStiDg databases on chmate, s01ls, vegetauon, and soctoeconomtc 
factors covenng both Afnca and South Amenca are contmually updated 
as new mformauon 1s generated and represent an tmportant analyuc 
tool The Land Use Program, whtch wlll soon form part of CIAT's new 
Natural Resources Dtvtston wlll contrtbute to the destgn of rural surveys 
as a basiS for analyzmg the relatJOnshtps between the soctoeconomtc 
~------envuonment and crop product10n and protecuon constramts and 
~/ 
opportumttes These surveys can also provtde a basts for planmng the 
development of tmproved technology and for assessmg Jts tmpact 
CIAT, m collaboratton wtth EMBRAPA, has developed effecuve 
techmques for evaluatmg technology wuh farmers and has p10neered a 
htghly successful demand-dnven mtegrated approach to crop 
commodlty research and development In the apphcauon of thts 
approach to cassava, the tdentlftcauon and charactenzauon of market 
opportumues proVIdes the basts for the destgn and development of 
cassava productton and processiDg technologtes These technologtes are 
subsequently tested and adapted wlth farmer parttctpauon under 
market condttlons through research and development proJects m 
representauve producuon reg10ns Monnonng and evaluauon help to 
fme-tune the technolog•es for subsequent dtffusJOn over a wtder area 
and provtde feedback for new research needs 
Strengthenmg the capaclty of nauonal research and development 
systems through trammg, collaborauve research, umely logtstlc support, 
and networks to exchange mformauon JS a htgh pnonty for liT A and 
CIAT The global charactensuc of thts proJeCt provtdes nauonal 
programs, havmg stmdar cassava producuon problems, access to 
ecologtcal (e g , natural enem1es, germplasm) and mformauon resources 
(research, tmplementauon and trammg expenences) otherwiSe 
unavadable because of pohucal and contmental boundanes In Afnca, 
liTA m collaborat10n wtth FAO, has developed a comprehens1ve 
trammg program for nauonal programs featunng the pracucal aspects 
of sustamable plant protecuon and pest management Thts program 
mcludes group trammg on the pnnctples of sustamable plant protecuon 
at the Btologtcal Control Center for Afnca m Cotonou Bemn, penodtc m-
country trammg on spec1ahzed top1cs, and study vJsJts at liTA for 
selected nauonal program staff liT A promotes and supports MSc and 
Ph D leve! trammg m plant protecuon for potenual research leaders 
w1thm nat10nal programs The Ph D cand1dates are requued to return to 
Afnca to do dJssertatlon research accordmg to the research needs m 
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theu countnes In a recent development, liTA ts collaboraung wtth 
Wmrock Internanonal's Afncan Women Leaders m Agnculture and the 
Envuonment (A WLAE) Program to mcrease the number of tramed 
women plant protecuomst m nat10nal programs Women have pnmary 
responstbthty for food producuon and a maJor mfluence on the natural 
resources assoctated wtth agnculture m Afnca Presently they occupy 
only 7% of govemment extenston servtces, and hold fewer than 4% of 
th~: professtonal agncultural posUIOns, even though they produce as 
much as 70% of the domesucally consumed food The Afncan Women 
Leader& m Agnculture and the Envuonment (A WLAE) Program ts 
Wmrock Internauonal s human resource development tmttattve m sub-
Saharan Afnca Its goal ts to prepare and enable women sctenusts and 
researchers to help lead thetr countnes to ecologtcally sustamable food 
secunty To date, a total of 447 nauonal program staff have been 
tramed m the pracucal aspects of plant protect10n, whde 25 and 18 
post-grdduates (men and women) have been tramed to the MSc and 
Ph D leve!, respecuvely 
Stxty-two BraZ!hans have been tramed m mtenstve muludtsctphnary 
cassava and plant protecuon courses held at CIAT, however, cassava-
related trammg acttvttles at CIAT have been progresstvely changmg 
theu focus and content Intenstve muludtsctphnary and plant protecuon 
courses targeted at young research workers and extens10n leaders wlth 
httle or no prevtous expenence are bemg supplanted by penods of m-
serVIce trammg Forty-seven profess10nals have recetved thts type of 
mtenstve trammg to date ExtensiOn/development personnel and on-
farm researchers wtth severa! years of expenence wuh cassava requtre 
greater skdls m problem and opportumty tdenttftcauon so as to respond 
to the changmg needs of theu chent farmers Thts target group ts served 
, by parttctpauon m mtegrated modular courses on cassava producuon, 
processmg and marketing, followed by a penod of dtsctphnary 
spectahzauon In addttton to techmcal aspects of cassava research, the 
subjects of proJect management, farmer, and mstuuuonal orgamzauon, 
and methods of evaluaung technology wuh farmers are also mcluded 
Etghteen multldtsctphnary courses of thts type have been held to date m 
Brazli servmg 262 Brazthan professtonals Fourteen of these spectahzed 
courses have been held smce 1986 
Collaborattve research of many kmds has been underway wuh nauonal 
programs smce the begmmng of the mealybug proJect Thts contact has 
bolstered the capactty of nat10nal prograrns m the area of sustamable 
plant protect10n by provtdmg much needed trammg, re~earch 
expenence, and umely logtsuc support for acttvtues whtch ach1eve 
appropnate objecttves It also helped hnk nanonal programs wuh 
researchers m other nauonal and mternauonal programs domg stmllar 
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work, and prov1ded a channel for mformauon dissemmation and 
exchange 
The research of liTA and CIAT has been rev1ewed by mdependent 
experts penod1cally smce the start of collaborauve acuvlties m the 
early 1980s A rev1ew commJssion by the consoruum of donors 
supportmg the proJect m 1987 pra1sed the progress, duect1on, and 
scope of the work ID sustamable plant protecuon and strongly 
recommended contmued support by the mternauonal donor communlty 
liT A s leadersh1p capac1ty m th1s f1eld IS ev1dent m the 1990 rev1ew by 
the external program rev1ew of the Techmcal AdVJsory Commutee of 
the CGIAR wh1ch commended the Biological Control Program as bemg a 
dynam1c, producuve, coherent, and strong research program" In the 
same year, liTA and CIAT shared the prestigious Kmg BaudouiD Award 
for 'outstandiDg ach1evements ID the classJcal biological control of the 
cassava mealybug m Afnca and for contnbutmg to agnculture and 
human welfare m developmg countr1es Recently, the duector of liTAs 
B10logical Control Program rece1ved the Rank Pnze for h1s leadersh1p m 
duectmg a program wh1ch has sigmflcantly contnbuted toward 
allev1atmg hunger ID Afnca 
In summary, cassava culuvauon m Afnca and Northeast Brazd 1s 
pracuced under a set of Similar ecologJcal, agronom1c, and socJoeconomic 
condltions and constramts Demand for cassava ID both reg10ns 1s 
IDcreasiDg, and the resultiDg IDtensifJcauon of producuon wdl result ID 
envuonmental degradat1on unless steps are taken to ra1se productivlty 
ID an envuonmentally sound manner The need for appropnate crop 
protecuon technology 1s espec1ally urgent ID West Afnca and Northeast 
BrazJI where agncuhural sustamab1hty JS dechmng Pests represent a 
s1gmflcant producuon constraiDt ID both areas, and appropnate crop 
protecuon pracuces can contnbute to both raJSIDg and sustammg 
productJvlty Through bilateral collaborauon and networkiDg w1th other 
IDternauonal and nat10nal mstltuuons, CIAT and liTA have developed 
the knowledge base, technology components traiDmg experuse and 
adopuon methodology necessary to address sustamab1hty problems 
through an IDtegrated approach to crop protecuon The record of 
effecuve collaborauon ID crop protecuon held by liTA and CIAT afford 
these mstttutes a umque comparattve advantage m future efforts 
duected towards mamtaiDIDg the sustamab1hty of frag1le tropical 
agncultural zones ID these areas 
THE PROJECT 
The proJeCt wlll develop test, and adapt sustdmable plant protectton 
technology for the most 1mportant cassava pests found m selected 
ecolog1es ID Northeast Brazd m South Amenca and m four West Afncan 
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countnes - Ghana, Benm, Ntgena, and Cameroon The proJect wtll be a 
JOmt effort by CIAT and liTA m collaborauon wtth nauonal plant 
protecuon staff, extens10n workers, and farmers from the targeted 
countnes The capactty of nauonal programs to conduct envuonmentally 
sound crop protecuon research whtch mcorporates farmer's mput 10 the 
technology development and adaptauon process wtll be strengthened 
through theu duect parttctpauon m all phases of the proJect In order to 
mcrease the probabthty of technology adopt10n, extens10n workers and 
farmers wtll be spectally tra10ed 10 the pnnctples and pracuces of 
sustamable plant protecuon Thts proJeCt wtll provtde the essenual 
logtsttc support needed to test, adapt, and tmplement crop protecuon 
technologtes, tdenufy problems whtch requtre the generatton of new 
technology, develop a nucleus of tramed and expenenced plant 
protectton researchers and pracuuoners, and generate umely 
mformauon resources requued by the crop protecuon networks 
estabhshed wuhm each target country Development of new 
10tervenuons wtll also be pursued where warranted The paradtgm for 
developmg, testmg, and tmplement10g ecologtcally sustamable plant 
protecuon by nat10nal programs proposed 10 th1s proJect w1ll serve as a 
model for plant protecuon and pest management technologtes and 
strategtes for other croppmg systems 
In a spectal effort to enhance the status and representauon of Afncan 
women 10 agnculture, liTA m collaborauon wllh W10rock Internauonal, 
wtll select at least 3 Afncan women from each parttc1pat10g country for 
MSc or equtvalent post graduate trammg Wmrock Internauonal's 
Afncan Women Leaders 10 Agnculture and the Envuonment (A WLAE) 
program 1s a spectal proJect to enhance women s credenuals skills, 
poslttons, and 10fluence m four arenas of agnculture and the 
enV!ronment pohcy, management, research and extensJOn, and to bu!ld 
and sustam an enabhng envuonment to achteve these goals The 
program a1ms to prepare a cnucal mass of Afncan women as 
profess10nals and Ieaders wnh credenuals management trammg, and 
long-term profess10nal support who w1ll be gutded 10 the apphcauon 
and relevance of theu work to women farmers Candtdates selected for 
post-graduate trammg m th1s proJect w!ll become part of the A WLAE 
program 
The proJect w1ll be dJVtded mto three mterrelated and parually 
concurrent phases covenng a penod of 4 years The fust phase w11l 
refme the ex1stmg knowledge base on maJor pests of cassava through 
dtagnosuc surveys Thts mformauon w1ll be hnked to databases 
generated by the Rockefeller-funded Collaborattve Study of Cassava m 
Afnca (COSCA) and the CIAT s Land Use and Resource Management 
Program to permn mtegrated analysts of the relauonshtps between pest 
constramts and soctoeconomtc factors In the second phase, farmers w11I 
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part1c1pate 10 the development and testmg of a range of crop protect1on 
technologies, and formal trammg of farmers, extens10n workers, and 
researchers m the pnnc1ples and pracuces of sustamable crop 
product1on and protecuon wdl be prov1ded In the thud phase, progress 
m ach1ev10g tra1010g and technology ~1tnplementat10n goals wdl be 
evaluated Many of these act1v1tles ~111 requ1re strateg1c research, 
methodology development, and mformauon resources support 
The spec1f1c objectJVes of the d1agnosuc phase (Phase 1) are 
1 Assemble multldJsc1phnary nauonal program teams 10 each 
part1c1paung country, and together wlth mternauonal 
collaborators, develop detalled workplans, procedures, and 
protocols for 10terdJsc1phnary d1agnosuc surveys 
2 ldent1fy and map the maJor pest constramts, farmers percept10ns, 
and current practlces through extens1ve surveys, and 1mt1ate 
10tens1ve follow up stud1es 10 representatlve sues 10 1mportant 
agroecolog1cal zones where cassava producuon 1s a key part of the 
rural economy 
3 Esumate the level and type of research appropnate for the maJor 
pest constramts 1denUf1ed through the d1agnost1c process 
4 Idenufy sues for farmer evaluauon of ava1lable plant protect10n 
technolog1es based on survey results and other agronom1c and 
socioeconomJc entena Innovauve farmers w1ll be sought to 
part1c1pate m tesung and adaptauon actlvJtles 
The speciflc objectlves of the trammg, testmg, and adaptauon phase 
(Phase 11) are 
1 Develop plant protectlon trammg matenals, methods, and syllab1 
for each target group (natlonal program staff extens10n workers 
farmers, post-graduates), and tram researchers, post-graduates 
(m Afnca), extens1on workers, and farmers m the pnnc1ples and 
pracuces of ecologically sustamable crop protect10n 
2 Test, adapt, and evaluate pest control 
collaborauon wuh farmers, extens10n 
program staff 
technolog1es on-farm m 
workers and nauonal 
3 Esumate potenual 1mpact of tested pest control technolog1es over 
a range of ecological, agronom1c, and socJOeconomJc condltlons 
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The spectfic obJecuves of the evaluauon phase (Phase III) are 
1 Evaluate the effecuveness and tmpact of the trammg program at 
all levels 
2 Evaluate adoptlon and tmpact ~f the technology components 
tested and adapted m farmer truns 
Methods wlll be developed for decentrahzed mass reanng and fteld 
release of b10logtcal control agents Strategtc research wtll be requtred 
for stram selectton of cassava green mue fungal pathogens, root rot 
et10logy, tdenttftcatton of alternate root pathogen hosts, habuat 
management for btologtcal control, feastbthty of phytoseud mtroductton 
to Braztl, effect of mtcrobtal bJOlogtcal control agents on non-target 
orgamsms, screenmg technology components for undesuable 
envuonmental effects, and development of strategtc and tacttcal 
systems models 
Support acttvtttes for the proJect mclude mass productton of natural 
enemtes for use m researcher and farmer-controlled tnals, and 
dtstnbutton to nattonal programs, multtphcatJOn of plantmg matenal, 
shtpments of natural enemtes from South Amenca to Afnca vta 
quarantme m the Netherlands, shtpments of natural enemtes from CIAT 
to Braztl vta quarantme at EMBRAPA/CNPDA, Jaguanuna, Sao Paolo, 
Brazll 
Informatton resources wtll be developed to facthtate processmg, 
summanzatton, mterpretatton, and commumcatton of the large amount 
of multtdtsctphnary data collected throughout all phases of the proJect 
Much ot the dtagnosuc survey and on-farm research data wtll be 
handled by mventory databases ano a pnon stausucal destgns 
respecttvely A systems approach wtll be used to develop strategtc and 
tacu ... al models for use m tdenttftcatton of cnttcal mteracttons, 
evsluauon of the potenttal tmpact of tested technologtes, and whtch wtll 
provtde nattonal program researchers and extens10msts wuh tools for 
day-to-day dectston maktng m crop protectton Accurate taxonomtc 
mformauon ts essenual to pest management, thus, taxonomtc 
redescnpttons and keys for tmportant spectes of cassava pests on both 
conttnents wtll be prepared Regular meetmgs wtll be held between 
collaborators to exchange results, other mformatton and related 
expenences Informatton resources wtll become part of the permanent 
legacy of thts proJect rematmng wuh parttctpatmg nattonal and 
mternattonal mstttutes 
Thts proJect wlll be carned out m West Afnca by liT A m collaboratton 
wuh nattonal programs m Ghana, Bemn, Ntgena and Cameroon, and m 
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South Amenca by CIAT m collaboratton wtth EMBRAPA m Northeast 
Brazll These four countnes m Afnca were tdenttfted as an ecologtcally 
congruous cassava productton subregton, easlly accesstble by road and 
atr from the proJeCt headquarters m Bemn, and readlly supported by 
the mfrastructure proposed m the proJect The acttvtttes to be carned 
out m thts subreg10n wtll be a model for other countnes and subregtons 
m Afnca and South Amenca where cassava ts an tmportant crop 
Natural enemy quarantme wlll be carned out by the Umverslty of 
Amsterdam, systems modehng wtll be done by the Umverstty of 
Cahforma at Berkeley and Texas A & M Umverslty, and post-graduate 
trammg wtll be managed by Wmrock Internauonal s A WLAE program 
The proJect wtll have a common process, wlth common objecttves and 
methods on both contments The parallel efforts m Afnca and South 
Amenca wdl beneflt from shared mformatlon, expertlse, and resources, 
and wtll Jead to economtes of scale 
The beneflts of the proJect wdl mclude 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Estabhshment of crop protect10n practtces whtch preserve 
envuonmental quahty and human health 
Improved cassava productlvlty and/or root quahty, and 
mcreased mcomes for small scale cassava farmers 
Increased capabthty of nattonal programs to conduct research 
on plant protect10n wuh mamtenance of agncultural 
sustamabthty as an exphclt obJecttve 
Formulauon of a crop protecuon model appropnate for 
complex dtverse, and nsk-prone agnculture 
Enhance the role of women 
partlcularly m the area of plant 
m agnculture 
protectlon 
m Afnca, 
Improved knowledge base for crop protect10n m tropical 
agnculture, and an tmproved standard of crop protectton m 
agroecosystems where cassava ts tmportant 
Reversa) or av01dance of degradatton of the natural resource 
base for agnculture m areas where cassava productton ts 
mtenstfymg 
Development of mformatton resources whtch wtll facthtate the 
tmplementatiOn of stmdar tmttauves m the future 
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In Afnca, UNDP funds wtll be used to provtde the followmg to liTA one 
plant protecuomst, one producuon spectahst, local support staff, 
equtpment and supphes, operauon costs, travel, subcontracts for 
quarantme and systems modehng, and support for nat10nal program 
acttvtttes m Bemn requmng about 40% of the UNDP allocatton, for 
trammg one mternattonal hatson offtcer local support staff, equtpment 
and supphes, operauon costs, travel, group trammg, subcontract for 
post-graduate trammg and workshops requmng about 25% of the UNDP 
allocauon To each of the four nattonal programs one proJect 
coordmator, three seconded counterpart sctenusts, equtpment and 
supphes, and m-country trammg requmng about 34% of the UNDP 
allocauon 
In South Amenca, UNDP funds wtll be used to provtde the followmg to 
CIA T Internauonal staff one entomologtst, and one mformauon 
manager Local profess10nal and support staff, equtpment, supphes, 
operat10nal costs, travel, and mduect costs accountmg for 47% of the 
UNDP allocatton for South Amenca To EMBRAPA one envtronmentahst, 
one acarologtst one msect pathologtst, one extens10n spectahst, one 
trammg coordmator, support staff, equtpment, supphes, operauonal 
costs, travel, m-country trammg costs, and mduect costs accountmg for 
53% of the UNDP allocatton for South Amenca Trammg expenses 
account for 17% of the UNDP allocauon for Brazd 
UNDP's duect costs wtll fmance end-of-proJect evaluauons and 
contmgenctes to be made avatlable for spectal proJects related to 
sustamable plant protecuon acuvtttes to facthtate mter-msutuuonal and 
mter-country cooperauon These wtll be constdered strtctly on ment 
and subjected to avatlabthty of funds 
The proposed UNDP contnbutton ts $9,786 000 of whtch $4,343,000 wtll 
be for subcontracts, whtle duect costs wtll account for the remammg 
$5 443,000 
Addtttonal resources may be needed to provtde for the parttctpatton of 
spectahsts from FAO and other agenctes m proJect advtsory commtttee 
meetmgs, m house revtews and to render other types of asststance 
whtch may be requtred by liTA, CIAT and the nauonal programs of 
Braztl, Ghana, Bemn, Ntgena, and Cameroon Detruls of thts collaboratton 
would be worked out between the above ment10ned mstttutes and the 
concerned agenctes, and actual costs mcurred would be retmbursed 
dtrectly by UNDP 
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PROJECT FORMULATION 
COUNI'RJES 
DATE 
PROJECI' NUMBER 
PROJECI'TJTLE 
ESTIMATED DURATION 
ESTIMATED COUNTERPART 
COSTS ($000) 
Brazll, Ghana, Benm, N1gena, and 
Cameroon Trammg and research 
paradtgms developed by th1s 
proJect are apphcable to all 
countnes where cassava IS an 
1mportant crop 
J anuary 1993 
UNDP/IITA/CIAT/GL0/91/013 
Ecologlcally Sustamable Cassava 
Plaot Protectton In South 
Amenca And Afnca An 
Envuonmentally Sound 
Approach 
Forty-e1ght months 
CIAT 
liTA 
Wmrock Internat10nal 
Benm 
Braz1l 
Cameroon 
Ghana 
N1gena 
16 
1,872 
1,700 
250 
20 
1,418 
20 
20 
20 
Development Problems Intended To Be Addressed By 
The ProJect 
At sectorial level 
1 Reduced food secunty 
2 Dechnmg food 
producuon 
3 Envtronmental 
degradauon 
At micro level 
4 Pest constraiDts 
presently reduce 
producuon potenual by 
SO% on average 
5 Lack of research 
paradtgm for 
developtng appropnate 
plant protectton 
strategtes 
6 LtmJted capactty tn 
nauonal programs 
CAUSES 
Raptd populauon growth 
tncreasmg producuon 
demands unrehable and 
msuffictent food 
producuon 
Producuon constramts 
espectally dechnmg sotl 
fenthty and pests 
Demand for IDcreased 
producuon use of non 
sustatnable practtces 
espectally pesttctdes ID 
South Amenca 
lnadequate and 
msufftctently tested 
ecologtcally sustamable 
crop protectton 
tntervenuons 
Ltmued research effon 
and m adequate 
resources for nauonal 
and mternauonal 
IDStllutes to test adapt and 
tmplement sustamable 
cassava crop protectton 
Ltmlted trammg and 
research opportuntttes 
and IDadequate logtsUc 
support 
Con cerned Parhes/Target Benefician es 
E VID EN CE 
Increased food tmpons 
malnutntton and famiDe 
Reduced yteld and quahty 
Dechntng sotl producuvuy 
demand for pesttctdes and 
other nonsustamable 
mputs 
Insufftctent use of 
sustaiDable crop protecuon 
technology by farmers 
Ltmued research and 
tmplemen tauon effort 
made by concerned 
tn su tutes and absence of 
appropnate crop pro 
tecuon expenences m 
nauonal programs 
Absence of spectaltsts 
1 n nauonal programs 
traiDed ID sustaiDable rrop 
protecllon 
Concerned parues mclude liTA, CIAT, Wmrock Internauonal the 
Umvers1ty of Amsterdam the Umverstty of California at Berkelev, and 
the nauonal programs concerned w1th plant protecuon m Brazll, Ghana, 
Benm, N1gena, and Cameroon, and other nauonal and mternauonal 
research msutuuons and programs concerned w1th developmg 
envuonmentally sound cassava plant protecuon worldw1de 
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BeneficJanes targeted IDClude Nauonal, reg10nal, and 1Dternat10nal 
orgamzauons IDvolved m research and ImplementatJOn of sustaiDable 
plant protecuon for cassava and related crops grown by small-scale 
farmers, and espec1ally Afncan women plant protecuon researchers, 
extens1omst, educators, and farmers 
Small-scale farmers m the cassava belts of Afnca and Northeast Brazll 
are the duect benefJc1anes of sustamed productivity, reduced pest 
problems, stable IDcome, food secunty, and a safe, pest1c1de-free 
envuonment Induect beneflts wlll accrue to ne1ghbonng reg10ns wh1ch 
are affected through ecological bnks to the target area 
Pre-ProJect and End ProJect Status 
The present or pre proJect s1tuat1on Cassava culuvauon m Afnca and 
Northeast Brazll 1s pracuced under a set of similar ecologtcal agronom1c, 
and soctoeconomic condltlons and constramts Demand for cassava m 
both reg10ns IS mcreasmg, and the resulung IDtenstflcauon of producuon 
wJll lead to envuonmental degradauon ID areas where the producuon 
demand exceeds the capaclty of the natural resource base, unless 
envuonmentally sound ways to ra1se productJvtty are pract1ced Pests 
represent a sigmflcant producuon constramt ID both areas, and 
appropnate crop protect1on pract1ces can contnbute to both ra1smg and 
sustaiDIDg producuvuy Crop protecuon technolog1es have been 
developed by a network of collaboratiDg nauonal and IDternauonal 
msutuuons and are ava1lable for testmg and adaptauon under farm 
condJtJons Nauonal crop protecuon capablllty m these areas 1s bmlted 
and resources for trammg, testmg, and adapung technolog1es are 
lackmg 
The Sltuatwn expected at the end of the proposed proJeCt A model for 
crop protecuon wlth the exphclt goal of maiDtammg agncultural 
sustamab1hty 10 complex dtverse and nsk prone, small scale farmmg 
systems w1ll be m place Enhanced nauonal research capab1hty m 
sustamable crop protecuon w1ll be evtdent m the target countnes and 
reg10ns Farmer knowledge of sustamable crop protecuon pnnc1ples and 
pracuces wiii be greater as a consequence of bas1c trammg prov1ded 
Technology adopuon wtll be facthtated by duect farmer partlcipauon m 
tratnmg and ID technology development, testmg and adaptatlon 
Cassava y1elds and/or quahty should 1mprove stgmftcantly on farms 
where technologies have been adopted Informat10n resources 
developed dunng the proJect wlll facthtate the ImplementatJon of 
similar efforts m the future 
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S,lectal Cons1deratton 
The current crop protecuon suuat10n m West Afnca and Northeast 
Braztl has been analyzed as a consequence of long-standmg 
collaboratlon between nat10nal and mternattonal mstltutlons m Afnca 
and South Amenca Of particular tmportance IS the decade of contmuous 
collaborauon by liTA and CIAT to control exouc cassava pests m Afnca 
Beneftts of thts collaborat10n apphcable to current crop protectlon 
efforts mclude development of several sustamable pest control 
technologtes, knowledge of cntlcal mteracttons and productton 
constramts m cassava agroecosystems, and pracucal fteld expenence on 
both contments It also provtdes a hnk between nattonal programs, 
ecologtcally strnllar subreg10ns, and contment-restncted resources 
needed to develop and tmplement ecologtcally sound cassava plant 
protecuon Use of thts accumulated knowledge to benefit small-scale 
farmers wtll requue an mtenstve trnplementatlon process, mvolvmg the 
mtegratton of researchers, extens10n worker, and farmers 
The success of the acttv1t1es m both contments wtll depend on shanng 
complementary experuse and mformat10n held by the collaborators and 
on f'Xtenstve hnks to other dtsc1phnes of duect trnportance to 
development and 1rnplementat10n of crop protect10n (e g breedmg, 
agroecologtcal studtes, b10technology, agronomy soctoeconomtcs, 
trammg, and commumcattons) The umfted approach to developmg, 
testmg, and tmplementmg the plant protecuon technolog1es whtch has 
been developed by liT A and CIAT IS umque and w!ll contnbute to 
efftctent use of resources for ach1evement of the objecttves of th1s 
proJect 
Otber Part1c1pahng Agenc1es 
liTA and CIAT are the only CGIAR msututes dtrectly mvolved m 
developmg, testmg, and Irnplementmg sustamable cassava plant 
protecuon "1th nat10nal programs m Afnca and Northeast Braztl Many 
donor countnes contnbute to related research, trammg, and 
trnplementauon activlttes through bilateral a1d programs liTA and 
CIAT collaborate closely with these agencies and msututes 
fievelopment Objechve and 1ts RelatiOn to Country Programs 
Ensunng food secunty and sustamed producttvny are pnmary 
'.>bjecttves of developmg countnes where cassava 1s grown The 
development of ecologtcally sustamable plant protectton for these 
cassava ecosystems contnbutes both to country obJecuves and to the 
1 9 
sustamablltty of agnculture m areas whtch are at nsk of envuonmental 
degradatton 
Most nauonal programs have msufftctent resources and few tramed 
personnel wtth enough research expenence to develop, test, and 
tmplement plant protecuon strategtes whtch contrtbute to sustamabthty 
Equally tmportant, nattonal programs, tsolated by pohttcal and 
geographtcal boundanes do not have access to ecologtcal and 
mformauon resources present m other countnes and other parts of the 
world These deftctts wtll be addressed m thts proJect through the 
extenstve collaborattve research and trammg acttvttles wtth 
parttctpatmg nattonal programs 
The project wtll be a model for developtng and 1mplementmg 
ecologically sound plant protectton technolog1es that can be used for 
other crops and other pests 
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ProJect Formulahon Framework 
AFRICA 
IN COlJNTRY QIAGNOSIS 
ImmedJate Objecuve 1 
Determme major pest constramts m each cassava ecology 
1 1 Idenuficauon of 
the maJor cassava 
pests m all d1stmct 
ecolog•es of each 
targeted country 
ImmedJate ObjeCtJve 2 
ACJWIIJES 
1 1 1 Extens1ve surveys to 
determme the •mportant cassava 
ecolog•es suspected maJOr pest 
spec1es and concerns and 
percepuons of farmers 
1 1 2 Intens1ve f1eld stud1es to 
monuor pest populauon dynam1cs 
and measure theu y1eld 1mpact 
and to valldate prev10usly 
collected socJOeconom¡c data 
PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A and nauonal 
programs 
UTA and nauonal 
programs 
Select sltes for subsequent on-farm tnals to test pest control 
technologles 
ourrur 
2 1 On farm sJtes for 
testmg pest control 
technolog•es to be 
selected m each 
parliC!paung 
country 
ImmedJate ObJecuve 3 
ACTIVIT!ES 
2 1 1 Usmg data collected durmg 
the d•agnostJc phase and mput 
from the COSCA Survey sues 
representauve of key ecolog•cal 
agronom1c and socJoeconomJc 
features w1ll be selected for on 
farm tnals 
PARIY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A and natJOnal 
programs 
Determine addltlonal development and adapt1ve research needs 
OUJl>UT 
3 1 Strateg1c 
research on pests 
that are poorly 
known but are 
s•gn•f•cant 
constramts 
ACTIVITIES 
3 1 1 Laboratory and on stat1on 
stud•es to de1ermme the tmpact 
and develop mtervent1ons for 
selected pests 
2 1 
PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
UTA and naoonal 
programs 
ON EARM IESTINQ ANO ADAPIJVE RESEARCH 
Immed1ate Objecuve 4 
Create on farm trials of selected pest control technologies 
QUil>l.lf 
4 1 On farm 
deve!oped 
control 
technolog1es 
tests of 
pest 
Immed1ate Objectlve 5 
ACTIYITIES 
4 1 1 Prepare 1ntervenuon 
technolog1es to be tested 
mcludmg clean plantmg matenal 
from mult1pllcauon plots 
prepared locally and sh1pment of 
prom1smg natural enem1es from 
the Neotrop1cs to Afnca v1a 
quarantme Mass producuon of 
natural enem1es of selected pests 
Cultural control mformauon 
resources needed by extensJOn 
workers and farmers also to be 
made ava1lable 
4 1 2 ldenufy appropnate 
combmauons of 1ntervenuon 
technolog1es (treatments) to be 
tested m each s1te based on 
d1agnos1s Make technolog1es 
ava1lable to nauonal programs 
and part1c1patmg farmers 
4 1 3 lmplement field tnals wlth 
farmers and momtor prescnbed 
ecolog1cal agronom1c and 
SOCIOeCODOmiC parameters 
throughout the growmg season 
rARTY RESPONS!BLE 
liTA CIAT 
EMBRAPA 
Un1vers1ty of 
Amsterdam and 
nauonal programs 
liTA natJonal 
programs and 
farmers 
Farmers 
programs 
nat10nal 
and liTA 
Adapt and test mult1troph1c and multldiSCiplmary models 
5 1 Mulutroph1c and 
mulUdiSCiphnary 
systems analys1s for 
charactenZJng 
1mportant 
lnteraCIIOD and 
measunng 1mpact at 
d1fferent levels 
ACTIYITIES 
5 1 1 Adapt mult1troph1c 
ecosystems models usmg ex1stmg 
model wuh data from Afnca and 
South Amenca Compare cassava 
ecosystems m the two conunents 
vu s1mulauon Develop 
multldiSCiphnary subrouunes and 
determme cnucal 1nteract1ons 
between ecolog1cal agronom1c 
and SOCIOCCOnOmiC factors 
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PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A Umvers1ty of 
Cahforma Berkeley 
CIA T and nat1onal 
programs 
Immedtate Objecuve 6 
Test newly developed and recently adapted pest control technologles 
6 1 Evaluatton of 
recently 
developed/adapted 
pest control 
technologtes 
ACJJVITIES 
6 1 1 Estabhsh on statton tnals to 
measure the potenual tmpact of 
recently developed/adapted pest 
control technologtes 
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PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A and nat10nal 
programs 
TRAINING. IMrLEMENTAT!ON. ANP INfORMAT!ON EXCHANQE 
Immed1ate ObJecuve 7 
Assemble and tram nat1onal program counterpart teams 
OJJIPll[ 
7 1 Natlonal 
program 
counterpart 
Appropnate 
workplans 
procedures 
protocols 
actlvltles 
teams 
and 
fo r 
planned 
ea eh 1 n 
partlc1paung 
country 
Immedtate ObJeCttve 8 
ACJ'IVITIES 
7 1 1 Select and tram nauonal 
program counterparts m the 
dJSClphne specJfJc procedures 
and pracuces requued for the 
dtagnosuc and on farm tnal 
phases of the prOJCCt 
7 1 2 Prepare a general workplan 
deftne protocols and outhne 
procedures to be used by all 
partlctpants m the proJect 
Prepare a spectftc detatled 
workplan for each country 
Develop plant protectlon trammg syllab1 
OJJI'PU[ 
8 1 Sustatnable 
plant protecuon 
trammg module for 
nauonal programs 
AC'I'IVITlES 
8 1 1 Develop syllabt for trammg 
nauonal program researchers 
extenston workers and 
progresstve farmers m the 
pnnctples of ecologtcally sound 
protecuon 
8 1 2 Prepare matenals (handouts 
pamphlet~ f1eld gutdes etc ) 
concernmg sustamable plant 
protect10n to be used as trammg 
atds 
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PARTY RESPONSJBLE 
liT A and nauonal 
programs 
liTA CIAT and 
nauonal programs 
PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A CIA T nauonal 
programs extens10n 
workers and 
farmers 
liT A CIA T nattonal 
programs extenston 
workers and 
farmers 
Immedtate ObJecuve 9 
S ele el and tram nallonal program support staff, extenSion workers, 
farmers, and post graduales 
OUil'!.IT 
9 1 Strengthened 
nauonal capaclly m 
the area of 
ecologtcally sound 
p1ant protecuon 
ACTIYITIES 
9 1 1 Select nauonal program 
candtdates for post graduate 
traiDIDg ID a range of dtsctphnes 
related to sustaiDable plant 
protectton Each country to 
recetve at least 3 MSc fellowshtps 
for women 
9 1 2 Select and traiD natJOnal 
program research staff that 
contrtbute to the proJeCt ID each 
country Trammg wtll be done 
annually dunng the ftrst two 
years of the proJeCt A total of 1 O 
nattonal program staff per 
country wtll be tramed 
9 1 3 Tram extenston workers and 
farmers tn each country 
Trammg wtll be done annually 
followiDg the first year A total of 
SO extenston workers and 350 
farmers per country to be 
trat ned 
PARTY RfSPONSIBLE 
Wtnrock 
Internauonal liTA 
and nattonal 
programs 
liT A and natJOnal 
program 
coordmators 
Nauonal programs 
extenston workers 
and liTA 
Immedtate ObJeCttve 10 
Evaluation and follow up 
staff, extenslon workers, 
trammg for 
and farmers 
selected nat10nal program 
ffilJPIIT 
JO 1 Measured 
tmpact of the 
trammg program at 
all levels wttbm 
each country and 
retratntng of 
selected nallonal 
pro g r a m s t a ff 
extenston workers 
and farmers as 
needed 
ACIIV1TIES 
10 1 1 RetratnJDg selected 
nauonal staff extenston workers 
and farmers ID year three A total 
of 15 extens10n workers and 50 
farmers to be retramed per 
country Evaluate the traiDmg at 
all levels wuhm each country ID 
year four 
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PARIY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A and nauonal 
programs 
lmmed1ate Objecuve 11 
Measure lmpact, acceptablllty, and ava1lablhty of tested 1nterventlon 
technologles 
OUJl'UT 
11 l Measured 
1mpact 
acceptab1hty and 
ava¡1ab11Uy of the 
tested mtervenuon 
technolog1es by 
ecology ID each 
part1c1paung 
country 
ACJWIT!ES 
11 1 l Evaluate the 1mpact of the 
tested techno1og1es by measunng 
y1eld performance m the on farro 
test s1tes determ1ne the 
acceptab1hty ava1lab1hty and 
spread at the vJilage leve! 
Immed1ate Objecuve 12 
Provlde workshops 
plant protectlon 
OlTil'UI' 
12 1 lnformauon 
exchange among all 
collaborators of the 
prOjeCt 
to exchange 
actlvltles 
mjormatlon 
ACIIVITIES 
related 
12 1 1 A sc1enufic workshop to be 
held the first and thud years of 
the prOJCCt to exchange results 
other 1nformauon and 
expenences that relate to 
susta1nable plant protecuon 
actiVltles m Afnca and South 
Amenca 
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PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
liT A and nauonal 
programs 
to sustamable 
PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
liTA CIAT 
Un1vers1ty of 
Cahfom1a Berkeley 
Un1vers1ty of 
Amsterdam and 
nauonal programs 
SOUTH AMERICA 
Immedtate ObJecuve 1 
Refme and map mjormallon on inc1dence, severlly, and distr1but1on 
of pest and duease problems, and key ecolog•cal and socioeconom1c 
factors affectlng cassava production In Ceara, Pernambuco, and 
Bah1a 
1 l Stte selectton and 
basehnl- data for 
proJeCt tmpact 
assessment 
ACJJYITIES Pt\RTY RESPONSJBLE 
1 1 1 Carry out dtagnosuc surveys EMBRAPA and CIAT 
employtng Raptd Rural 
Assessment techmques for 
SOCIOCCODOffiJC data Wllh 
addJttonal fteld survcys for 
detcctton of pests and dtseases m 
cassava Also generate baste 
mformatton on pest and dtsease 
constraiDts ID pnnctpal crops 
rotated wJth or mtercropped wtth 
cassava 
1 1 2 Integrate survey 
IDformatton wllh soctoeconomtc 
and ecologtcal data already 
avatlable from other sourccs 
(Kellogg PrOJect CIAT 
agroecologtcal databases and 
EMBRAPA agroecologtcal zoniDg 
proJect) 
1 1 3 ldenttfy candtdate sttes for 
on farm tratls based on survey 
results and vahdate IDformatton 
through IDtenstve surveys 
l l 4 Identtfy farmers who wtll 
parttctpate ID technology tesung 
and adaptatton 
1 1 5 Identtfy sttes for 
researcher controlled s•udtes 
1 1 6 Set up a research and 
extens10n network to hnk cassava 
crop protecuon workers wtth 
personnel workiDg ID related 
crops 
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CIAT and EMBRAPA 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
EMBRAPA 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
Immed1ate Objecuve 2 
Test and adapt available 
crop production pract1ces 
develop new components 
crop protect1on technology componentl 
which d1rectly affect crop protection, 
where necessary 
and 
OUJfliT 
2 1 Crop protectJon 
technology 
components appro 
pnate for and 
attracuve to small 
scale farmers ID 
target reg10ns 
ACTIVITIES 
2 1 1 Test components ID 
researcher controlled tnals 10 
pnnc1pal cassava growiDg areas 
m maJOr agroecologJcal zones 
wJthm the target area 
2 1 2 Test components 
demonstrauon plots 
2 1 3 Test and adapt components m 
farmer controlled tnals 
2 1 4 Use results to screen and 
refJRe components retest 
refmements of most prom1s1Dg 
components 
2 1 5 Conduct strateg1c research 
and develop methodology ID 
support of the technology 
development and JmplementatJon 
process 
2 1 6 Develop JRformatJon 
resources and strateg1c and 
tacucal systems models ID suppon 
of the technology development 
and 1mplementauon process 
2 1 7 Share mformatJon resources 
and expenences WJth members of 
networks llnklng crop 
protecuomsts workiDg on related 
crops and wuh the other 
JRSlllUIJORS IRVOJved IR tbJS 
pTOJeCl 
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PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
CIAT EMBRAPA and 
liTA 
CIAT EMBRAPA and 
liTA 
CIAT EMBRAPA and 
liTA 
1111med1ate ObJCCUve 3 
Analyze 
1mproved 
potent1al contnbullon to agr~cultural 
crop protect10n technology 
sustamablllly of 
OUil'UI 
3 1 Techno1ogy 
wh1ch has been 
screened for 
poss1ble negauve 
envnonmental 
consequences 
Immedlale ObJecuve 4 
ACfiY!T!ES 
3 1 1 Idenufy technology 
components wh1ch have low 
long run potent1al to contnbute 
to ma1Dta1n1ng agncultural 
susla1Dab1hty w1th1n the largel 
reg1on Idenufy componenls 
wh1ch may be appropnale ID 
hmlled areas under certaiD 
ecolog1cal condl110ns Idenufy 
where these can be deployed The 
focus w11l be on 1he IDteracuon 
between crop protec110n 
lechnology components and 
water and ferllhty managemeDI 
Use Slmulauon models and o1her 
ecolog1cal 1mpact assessmenl 
lechDiques 
3 1 2 Assess 1mpact of b1olog1cal 
control agen1s on non larget 
orga01sms 
rARTY RESPONSIBLE 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
Improve national program capacuy m development and 
1mplementat1on of ecolog1cally sustamable crop protect10n 
technology 
OJ!Jl>Uf 
4 1 Improved 
capab1hty ID crop 
protect1on for 
cassava and relaled 
crops and 
consequent 
•ncreases 10 cassava 
productlvlly and/or 
root qualny 
ACfiYIIIES 
4 1 1 Formal 
program 
pnnc1ples 
ecolog•cally 
proteCIIOD 
traiDIDg of nauonal 
researchers 1n 
and pract•ce of 
susta1nable crop 
4 1 2 Formal 1ra1Dmg of extens10n 
workers ID pnnc1ples and 
pract1ce of ecolog1cally 
sustaiDable crop protect•on 
4 1 3 In serv1ce traiDIDg through 
collaborauon ID al! proJect phases 
between counterpart nat10nal and 
1nternauonal program teams 
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PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
CIAT and EMBRAPA 
EMBRAPA 
CIAT and EMBRAPA 
Immed1ate Objecuve 5 
lmprove probobllity of odoption of cossovo crop protection 
technology 1n Northeast Bra:r./1 
OUJl>llf 
5 1 Adopuon of 
1mproved 
technology by 
parUc1paung 
farmers 
Immed1ate Objecuve 6 
ACIJVITIES 
5 1 1 Duect trammg of farmers m 
crop protecuon pracuces 
5 1 2 D1rect mvolvement of 
farmers m technology testmg 
and adaptauon 
rARTY RESPONSIBLE 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
Assess project progresa and exchonge lnjormat10n between 
colloborotors 
OllJl>liT 
6 1 Improved 
efflc•ency of 
resource use 
partlcularly of 
mformauon 
6 2 Improved overall 
prOjeCt 
performance 
Immed•ate Objecuve 7 
ACTIYITIES 
6 1 1 Sponsor collaborator 
workshops 
6 1 2 Prepare a global mformat10n 
management strategy 
rARTY RESPONSIBLE 
CIAT 
Nauonal 
CIAT 
liTA and 
programs 
Measure 1mpact of trammg al all levels, and evaluate adoptlon of 
improved technology by farmers 
OUJl>Uf 
7 1 Trammg 1mpact 
esumates 
7 2 Technology 
1mpact esumates 
ACTIYITIES 
7 1 1 Evaluate effect1veness and 
appropnateness of trammg at all 
levels Use feedback to 1mprove 
trammg matenals and methods 
7 2 1 Adopuon stud1es m and at 
vanous radn from proJect snes 
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PARTY RESPONSIBLE 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
EMBRAPA and CIAT 
ECOLOGICALL Y SUSTAINABLE CASSA VA PLANT PROTECTION IN SOUTH 
AMERICA ANO AFRICA 
AN ENVIRONMENTALL Y SOUND APPROACH 
CONTEXT 
DESCRIPTION 
The hvehhood of one quarter of the world's populauon depends on the 
sustamed producuvuy of land m unfavorable or dtfftcult areas whtch 
are mamly troptcal, ramfed, and have fraglie or problem solis In the 
absence of externa! pressures for mtenstftcatiOn of producuon, the 
demands placed on the land to feed farm famthes and hvestock m these 
areas are modest and compatible w1th the concept of sustamable 
agnculture In th1s sense, sustamabliny 1s defmed as the practtce of 
balancmg producuon demands w1th the capacny of the ecosystem such 
that the net effect on the envuonment and the quahty of hfe for the 
farmer IS posit1ve However, m many areas of the trop1cs where the 
agnculture ts complex, d1verse, and nsk-prone Intenstficauon of 
product1on resultmg from populauon growth and other externa! 
pressures IS rap1dly transformmg the producuon system mto a less 
sustamable state 
Cassava IS often a key component of the tradUIOnal croppmg system m 
Afnca and South Amenca Today, cassava IS a crop wh1ch contr1butes 
Sigmficantly to meeting the calonc demand of the rap1dly growmg 
urban and rural populauons Easy to grow, even under harsh agronomtc 
condlllons, cassava IS a pnmary source of carbohydrates, ammal feed, 
and food secunty for more than 300 mlihon of the poorest people m 
Afnca and South Amenca Cassava also provtdes raw matenal for rural 
agromdustries, an 1mportant source of rural mcome 
Htstoncally, locally available and ecologically sustamable agronom1c 
mputs were part of crop product1on and protecuon traditiOns evolved 
by farmers However, rap1dly mcreasmg demand for cassava producuon 
m Afnca and South Amenca IS transformmg these dehcately balanced 
ar.d often fragde agroecosystems In Afnca farmers have reduced 
f .tllow penods and now culuvate mcreasmgly margmal are as In sorne 
areas of South Amenca, mcreases m product1on assoc1ated wllh 
mcreased commerciahzatiOn of cassava (e g , dned cassava for ammal 
feed, processed cassava products starch and alcohol producuon) have 
created an econom1c context favorable for the use of pestiCides and 
other nonsustamable mputs The development and Implementauon of 
ecologtcally sustamable mputs 1s espec1ally urgent m these situations 
3 1 
Ecologtcal crop protecuon atms to prevent the need, and consequently, 
the use of pesttctdes, whtle Integrated Pest Management (IPM) 
mtegrates btologtcal and cultural control pracuces wtth the JUdtctous use 
of pesttctdes IPM may be approprtate where pesttctdes are a part of the 
producuon system, but m the case of cassava producuon, pesttctdes 
should contmue to be avotded Thts approach conserves the efftcacy of 
natural enemtes by avotdmg the lethal contact and restdual toxtcny of 
most pesttctdes, and preserves the envuonmental mtegnty of water 
resources and the food cham wnh10 the targeted agroecosystem 
Tradntonal systems of cassava culttvatton are the tdeal start10g pomt 
for the development of ecologtcally sound plant protectton practtces 
Appropnate crop protectton practtces can contrtbute to both ralSlng and 
susta1010g producttvtty S10ce the underly10g causes of pest problems 10 
Afnca and South Amenca are stmdar, many of the plant protectton 
acttvtttes and expertences can be mutually beneftctal Cassava crop 
protecuon technologtes have been developed by a network of 
collaboraung nattonal and 10ternat10nal 10stttuttons and are avatlable 
for testmg and adaptatton under farro condntons A broad knowledge 
base of other related productton constramts, as they affect pests, ts now 
bemg generated through thts collaborattve process However, ensunng 
that farmers are the beneftctanes of thts experttse requues an mtenstve 
tmplementauon process, mvolvmg the mtegrat10n of researchers, 
extenston workers, and farmers to assure tmpact An obJecttve of thts 
process wtll be to develop a cadre of sktlled agro-ecosystems managers 
mcludmg farmers, extens10n workers, and nattonal program researchers 
who collaborate m the development and tmplementatton of appropnate 
mtervenuon technologtes Nat10nal crop protectton capabthty m these 
areas ts hmned, and resources for tram10g, tesung, and adapt10g 
technology ts lack10g 
Cassava culttvatton m Afnca and South Amenca ts pracuced under a set 
of stmdar ecologtcal, agronom1c, and soc1oeconom1c cond1ttons and 
constramts Demand for cassava ID both reg10ns 1s 10creasmg, and the 
result10g 1ntens1f1catton of producuon wtll lead to envtronmental 
degradatton ID areas where the productton demand exceeds the capacny 
of the natural resource base, unless envuonmentally sound ways to 
ra1se producttv1ty are pracuced The need for tmproved crop protecuon 
technology 1s parttcularly urgent m West Afnca and Northeast Brazd 
Pests, 10cludmg arthropods, weeds, and pathogens, represent s1gmf1cant 
constramt to productton m both areas causmg esttmated losses of 50% 
and reducmg dry matter content resultmg 10 lowered or unacceptable 
root quahty for processmg and fresh consumpuon 
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CURRENT RESEARCH PROGRAMS 
The B10logtcal and Integrated Plant Protecuon Program of liT A has 
evolved from a proJect targetmg two pests of cassava to a full program 
dedtcated to sustamable plant protecuon of pnmary food crops 10 
Afnca The program s research phllosophy ts to tdenttfy the ecologtcal 
tmbalances m the system causmg pest problems and to provtde 
envuonmentally and economtcally appropnate soluuons Consequently, 
the approach ts mterdtsctphnary and often multHnsututiOnal "Pests' 
are carefully evaluated for theu real pest status before extenstve 
'"esearch commttments and control campatgns are mlttated Program 
acttvtttes mclude baste research, mterventton technology development, 
trammg, tmplementatlon, techmcal support to nat10nal programs, and 
post-tmplementauon follow up Presently, bestdes the work on cassava 
pests, mvesugat10ns are m progress on stem borers and the larger grato 
borer on matze, pre- and post-flowenng pests of cowpeas, mango 
mealybugs, and weevlls on banana and plantams 
CIAT's mtsston ts to contnbute to the allevtatlon of hunger and poverty 
m troptcal developmg countrtes by generatmg technology opuons whtch 
beneftt the poor and contnbute to lasung mcreases m agncultural 
output whtle preservmg the natural resource base In order to fulftll 
thts mtsston, CIAT pursues vanous avenues of research whtch bear 
relatton to sustamable crop productton and protectiOn technology The 
C..tssava Program collaborates closely wtth EMBRAPA, the Brazthan 
nattonal agncultural research program, m the development of crop 
protecuon technology for many pests and dtseases of tmportance m 
Northeast Braztl, and u has worked closely wJth liTA m the 
deployment of classtcal bJOiogtcal control of the cassava mealybug and 
the cassava green mue m Afnca The program ts applymg and refmmg 
techmques for evaluatmg technology wtth farmers, ongmally developed 
by CIAT s Partlctpatory Research Unu, for the development and 
dtssemmatJOn of tmproved cassava germplasm and cultural pracuces 
Addtttonally, 1t has ptoneered a htghly successful demand-dnven 
mtegrated approach to crop commodtty research and development In 
the apphcauon of thts approach to cassava, the tdenuftcauon and 
charactenzauon of market opportumttes provtdes the basts for the 
destgn and development of cassava produrt10n and processmg 
technologtes These technologtes are subsequently tested and adapted 
wuh farmer paructpauon under market condtttons through research 
and development proJects m representattve productton reg10ns 
Momtonng and evaluauon help to fme-tune the technologtes for 
subsequent dtffuston over a wtde area and provtde feedback for new 
research needs Cassava productton sustamabthty research focuses on 
the relattonshtps between fertthty and water management, eros10n 
control, and cultural practlces It has recetved htgh pnonty m CIAT 
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smce the 1970s The Agroecological Stud1es Umt, wh1ch defmes and 
maps cassava microregions ID Latm Amenca, mtegratlng edaphochmatlc 
and socioeconomic data, and the cassava demand stud1es conducted by 
the program ID Laun Amenca m the early 1980s, were the forerunners 
of and proVIded the 1mpetus for the liT A COSCA S11rvey currently 
underway ID Afnca 
CURRENT OUTREACH AND TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Because of the cooperauon needed to successfully develop, test, and 
1mplement sustamable plant protecuon, liT A has estabhshed a 
comprehens1ve outreach and traiDIDg program to strengthen nauonal 
programs throughout the cassava belt of Afnca The ha1son between 
mtemauonal mstitut10ns creates a bndge between nauonal programs 
ISolated w1thm contments but wlth similar cassava producuon 
problems and expenences, and provides access to natural enem1es, 
resiStant germplasm, and experuse that IS essenual for nauonal 
programs developmg and 1mplementmg appropnate cassava plant 
protection technolog1es The first pnonty has been to broaden the 
knowledge of nauonal programs In the theory and pracuce of 
sustamable plant protecuon through short-term group trammg, 
spec1ahzed m-country traiDIDg, and post graduate trammg To date, a 
total of 447 nauonal program staff have been tramed m collaborauon 
w1th FAO ID the practical aspects of plant protecuon, and liTA post-
graduate fellows have completed 25 MSc and 18 Ph D (men and 
women) m related subjects over the past 6 years Many of these 
traiDmg actlviUes were supported by UNDP The second pnonty has 
been to prov1de the logistic means needed to support specific plant 
protecuon actlvitles m targeted countnes ThiS mcludes modest, but 
timely, f1Danc1al support from liT A to nauonal programs and help ID 
arrangmg bilateral fundiDg Fmally, liT A has Imtlated the establishment 
of nauonal biolog1cal control commlttees to draw attenuon to 
sustamable methods of plant protecuon and to fac1htate similar 
activitles m the future 
In a special effort to enhance the role of women m plant protecuon ID 
Afnca, liTA has Jmned wlth Wmrock Internat10nal s Afncan Women 
Leaders ID Agnculture and the EnVIronment (A WLAE) program Women 
have pnmary responsibdity for food product1on and a maJor IDfluence 
on the natural resources assoc1ated wuh agnculture ID Afnca Presently, 
they occupy only 7% of government extens1on serv1ces and hold fewer 
than 4% of the professional agncultural posltions, even though they 
produce as much as 70% of the domestically consumed food The 
A WLAE program a1ms to Improve women s credenuals sk1lls, posltions, 
and mfluence m four arenas of agnculture and the envuonment pohcy, 
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management, research, and extens10n, and to bu1ld and sustam an 
enabhng envuonment to ach1eve these goals The program a1ms to 
prepare a cntJcal mass of Afncan women as profess1onals and leaders 
wuh credentJals, management trammg, and long-term profess1onal 
support who wlll be gu1ded m the apphcat1on and relevance of theu 
work to women farmers The program emphas1zes bulldmg an enabhng 
envuonment for these women to gaiD accesj; to Ieadersh1p posJtJons and 
IDStltutJonahzmg the program through networks, momtonng actlvJtJes, 
and profess1onal support mechamsms for success1ve generattons 
Cand1dates selected for post-graduate trammg ID th1s proJect wdl JOID 
the A WLAE program 
Cassava-related trammg actJvitJes at CIAT have been progress1vely 
changmg theu focus and content Intens1ve muiUdJsclphnary and plant 
protectton courses targeted at young research workers ánd extens1on 
leaders w1th hule or no prev10us expenence are bemg supplanted by 
penods of m-serVIce trammg Forty-seven Braz1han profess10nals have 
rece1ved th1s type of IDtensive traiDIDg to date ExtensJon/development 
personnel and on-farm researchers w1th severa! years of expenence 
wuh cassava requue greater skiiis ID problem and opportumty 
JdentJfication so as to respond to the changmg needs of theu chent 
farmers Th1s target group IS served by partJclpatJon ID IDtegrated 
modular courses on cassava product1on, processiDg, and marketmg, 
followed by a penod of diSCiphnary speciahzat1on In additional to 
techmcal aspects of cassava research, proJect management, farmer and 
IDStltutlonal organization, and methods of evaluatiDg technology wuh 
farmers are also IDcluded E1ghteen courses of th1s type have been held 
to date ID Brazll serviDg 262 Braz1han profess10nals UNDP contnbuted 
sigmficantly to the fundiDg of these trammg activJties 
PROJECT JUSTIFICATION 
PRESENT SITUATION AND PROBLEMS TO BE ADDRESSED 
Cassava farmers ID Afnca grow about 40% of the worlds total 
productJon The product1on of cassava ID Afnca contmues to chmb, but 
the rate of IDCrease has dropped sharply compared to populauon 
growth rates Most cassava producuon ID Afnca 1s for human 
consumpt1on About 70% of the contment's cassava producuon and half 
of us sub Saharan populauon are found ID West and Central Afnca The 
countnes partJc1patmg ID th1s proJect, Ghana, BeniD, N1gena, and 
Cameroon, represent about a thud of the total sub-Saharan populauon 
of 400 mdhon and about a thud of the total cassava product1on of 50 
m1lhon tons per annum These four countnes account for the most 
sJgmficant cassava growiDg area ID West Afnca, plus the transltlon area 
between west and central cassava growiDg reg10ns of the contiDent 
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They form an ecologically congruous subregion where cassava Is a food 
staple and the most Important source of carbohydrates (more than two 
and half umes the calones provided by the second and thud-rank10g 
crops, mmze and yams, 10 the reg10n) for about half the total populauon 
(ca 65 mllhon people) It IS a subregion where the populauon and 
demand for cassava 10 the humid and subhumid ecologies are rap1dly 
10creas10g, especially 10 urban centers Cassava 10 this regaon IS grown 
by small-scale farmers on an average plot of less than half a hectare 
and production averages 6 8 t/ha 
FaHow penods, which tradlt10nally restored the land to Its ong10al 
producUvity, have dechned sharply 10 recent years as 10creas10g 
producuon demands move these agroecosystems away from a once 
sustamable equihbnum Nigena, Afnca s most populated country, Is by 
far the largest producer of cassava 10 the reg10n at 12 mllhon tons per 
annum, about a quarter of the total producuon for Afnca The other 
countnes, represent10g three of the five next most Important cassava 
producers 10 West Afnca, mclude Ghana Bemn, and Cameroon at 2, O 7, 
and O 60 mllhon tons, respecuvely In terms of calones consumed per 
capita per day, Bemn tops the hst here With 470, followed by Ghana at 
416, then Nigena and Cameroon at 250 each Besides represent10g an 
ecologically congruous cassava producuon subregion, these four 
countnes are easily accessible by road and au from the proJect 
headquarters 10 Bemn and readlly supported by the 10frastructure 
proposed 10 the proJect The activiUes to be carned out 10 this subreg10n 
wlll be a model for other countnes and subreg10ns 10 Afnca and South 
Amenca where cassava IS an Important crop 
Brazll IS the world s largest cassava producer Ftfty etght percent of 
Brazll'~ cassava producuon (14 5 mtlhon tons) ts concentrated 10 the 
Northeast Cassava ts amportant 10 thas regwn because the 
envuonmental condtttons are unfavorable for the culttvauon of most 
other crops Most cassava farmers culuvate plots of less than 1 ha wtth 
generally low s01l feruhty 10 a regaon wtth only a mammum 
10frastructure of roads, electncuy, and servtces Cassava producuvuy 10 
the northeastern states as 37% lower than the average for the rest of 
Brazll The average y¡eld 10 the reg10n ts 10 8 t/ha FAO considers that a 
maJor calone deftclt problem exists 10 the area The states of Babia, 
Pernambuco, and Ceara are targeted for the proJeCt because of thetr 
tmportance as cassava produc10g regtons the wtdespread mctdence of 
cassava pest problems, and because of complementary CIAT/EMBRAPA 
actlvttles m the area A regional development proJect funded by the 
Kellogg Foundauon for 10tegrated producuon, process10g, and 
commerctahzauon of dry cassava for ammal feed ts generat10g farmer 
demand for crop producuon and protect1on technology and wlll thus 
facllatate the technology amplementauon process 
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Pest1c1de use on cassava 1s neghg1ble ID Afnca and Northeast Brazd 
However, a chmate favorable to mcreased use IS develop1Dg 1n Brazd 
now that subsidies for wheat have been removed and new markets for 
cassava have been opened through development of cassava-based 
ammal feeds and fresh cassava conservat10n methods Cassava 
producuon 1s mcreasmg 10 response to the new demand, and farmers 
who formerly could not afford to use pesuc1des may 1D<;reas1ngly be 
able to do so 
Sigmficant mcreases m pest1c1de use could result ID severe problems of 
envuonmental contamiDatlon ID an area where 63% of the populatlon 
hve and where water 1s the maJor factor hmumg agnculture over 70% 
of the reg10n PestiCide-related health problems could also be 
ant1c1pat~d ID th1s area where h1gh rates of malnutnuon, dhteracy, and 
mfant mortahty are related to wtdespread poverty and 
underdevelopment of the reg1on Ecolog1cal crop protecuon technologtes 
are needed to prevent the need for, and consequently, the use of 
pesuc1des Th1s approach wlll conserve the efftcacy of natural enem1es 
by av01dmg the lethal contact and residual toxiclty of most pestlcides, 
and preserve the envuonmental mtegruy of water resources and the 
food-cham wuhm targeted agroecosystems 
Pest Constramts on Cassava Productwn 
Biolog1cal constramts on cassava producuon commonly mclude weeds, 
plant pathogens, and phytophagous arthropods However, few stud1es of 
the 1mpact and econom1c 1mportance of these constramts on a regtonal 
or contment-w1de bas1s ex1st Considerable Informauon 1s avadable on 
the 1mpact of weeds ID the broad sense, whlle httle 1s known about the 
effect of IDdivldual weed spec1es and theu 1mportance as a refuge for 
natural enem1es of cassava pests The tmportant plant pathogens ID 
Afnca and South Amenca (cassava bactenal bhght, cassava mosa1c 
virus, anthracnose, and root rots) are presently the subject of reststance 
breedmg, bJOiogtcal control, and cultural pract1ce research by both 
natlonal and 1Dternat10nal mstltutlons 
Btological constramts to cassava product10n frequently depend on 
producuon pracuces Although the mfluence of agronomtc pracuces on 
cassava productton are well known thetr effect on pest populauons 
requues further mvesugauon Good qualuy plantmg matenal and 
pracuces to conserve sotl motsture and feruhty (appropnate 
mtercroppmg, mLlchmg, fallow penods, etc ) usually enhance 
producuvtty but often exacerbate pest problems 
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The socioeconomic and pohucal envuonment m cassava growmg areas 
mfluences crop production charactenstiCS m complex ways and hence, 
affects the possibihtles for sustamable crop producuon and protectiOn 
practices The hnks between factors such as farm size, land avallabihty 
and tenure system, migrauon patterns, gender ISsues, market 
charactenstics, government agncultural pohcies, and crop production 
are under mvesugation m several on-gomg studies m Afnca and South 
Amen ca 
In Afnca, liT A has severa! studies of this type m progress mcludmg the 
Rockefeller-sponsored COSCA Survey, an extensive study designed to 
target the most Important cassava growmg regions of the contment, and 
severa! smaller-scale, but more mtensive studies m selected snes m 
Bemn, Nigena, and Cameroon 
In Northeast Brazll the Kellogg-sponsored CIAT/EMBRAPA proJeCt for 
production, processmg, and commerciahzation of cassava IS generaung 
mformat10n on agronomic and socioeconomic constramts and 
opportumties m cassava production In addUion, CIA T' s existmg 
databases on chmate, solls, vegetauon, and socioeconomic factors cover 
both Afnca and South Amenca, and are contmually updated as new 
mformauon IS generated These represent an Important analytic tool In 
addiUon, the Land Use Program which wlll soon form part of CIAT's 
new Natural Resources Division wlll contnbute to the design of rural 
surveys as a basiS for analyzmg relauonships between the 
soc10economic envuonment and crop product10n and protecuon 
constramts These surveys can also provide a basis for plannmg the 
development of Improved technology and for assessmg ns Impact 
In Afnca, the Widespread occurrence of severe pest problems on 
cassava, an mtroduced food crop, IS related pnncipally to the accidental 
mtroducuon of arthropod species to an area where the local germplasm 
IS susceptible to attack, where effecuve naturdl enemies are absent, and 
where a tradltlon of pracuces evolved by farmers to cope wuh the 
mtroduced pests does not exist This has been the case wuh the well 
known cassava mealybug (Phenacoccus mamhoti) and the cassava green 
mue (Mononychellus tanaJoa) Other tmportant pests of cassava m 
Afnca mclude the recently mtroduced larger gram borer (Prostephanus 
truncatus), whtch attacks harvested and processed storage roots, the 
seasonally abundant grasshopper (Zonocerus vanegatus) somettmes 
found m devastatmg numbers at the end of the dry season, and the 
whttefly (Bem1s1a tabac1), a vector of cassava mosatc vtrus 
In Northeast Braztl, the extenstve culuvauon of cassava m the dry 
mtenor hmterlands JS a relauvely recent development related to the 
h1gh rates of populauon growth m the area dunng th1s century A 
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complex of pests and d1seases occurs m the regwn mcludmg the cassava 
green mue, cassava mealybug (Phenacoccus herren1) cassava hornworm 
(Ennny1s ello), lacebugs (Vatlga 1lludens), whllefhes, and root rots The 
causes underlymg these pest problems are similar to those descnbed 
for Afnca, and relate to germplasm adaptauon, poss1bly exot1c spec1es 
ID sorne cases, and the lack of an evolved trad1Uon for managmg pests 
The 1mpact of the best known constraiDts to cassava producuon ID 
Northeast Braz1l and ID sub-Saharan Afnca can be summanzed as 
follows 
Cassava mealybugs (Phenacoccus mamhot1, P herrem) Both 
spec1es are nat1ve to South Amenca P mamhot1 1s a pest only ID Afnca 
and ach1eved pest status after accidental IDtroductwn to the contiDent 
P herren1 1s nauve to Venezuela and became a pest after IDvadmg 
Brazll P man1hot1 has been the target of one of the most successful 
class1cal b10log•cal control campa1gns The cassava mealybug caused 
rap1d and w1despread devastauon as Il spread over the cassava belt of 
West and Central Afnca before the start of the control campa1gn In 
many regwns, cassava producuon ceased when the mealybug destroyed 
both the cassava ID the f1eld and local sources of plantmg matenal Y1eld 
losses of 100% were common ID IDfested areas The mealybug 1s now 
s•gmficantly controlled m most ecolog1es by the mtroduced parasJt01d 
Ep1dmocars1s lopez1 However, m areas where cassava 1s grown on 
extremely poor, sandy so1ls (less than 5% of the total cassava area m 
West Afnca), the parasJt01d appears unable to develop properly on the 
apparently mfenor mealybug hosts Th1s leads to an explos10n m the 
pest populauon and consp1cuous plant damage 
P herrent causes leaf yellowmg, curhng and cabbage hke malformauon 
of the growmg p01nt Y1eld reducuons as h1gh as 80% have been 
reported, as well as reducuon of root quahty and destrucuon of planung 
matenal Greater losses occur m drought years P herren1 currently 
occurs pnmanly m coastal areas of Northeast Braz1l lntensificauon of 
producuon 1s expected to lead to more frequent attacks over a broader 
geograph1cal area ID the future 
Cassava green m1te (Mononychellus tanaJoa) The cassava green 
mlte 1s another pest nauve to South Amenca that was IDtroduced mto 
Afnca m the early 1970s lt spread throughout the cassava belt of 
Afnca m a relauvely short 10 year penod and IS now the most 
1mportant pest on cassava ID many regwns of the contment The green 
m1te causes y1eld losses rang1ng from 30 to 80% dependiDg on vanety 
cultural pracuces and local agroecological conditlons threatemng food 
secunty ID many regwns of the contment 
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The cassava green m1te has been one of the pnnc1pal targets of pest 
management efforts by EMBRAPA m Northeast Brazll smce the 1970s 
In recent surveys conducted as part of collaborauve research between 
EMBRAPA, CIAT, and liTA, the areas most senously affected by the 
cassava green mne were m sem1and zones (450 to 800 mm 
precipllallon per year) Y1eld loss assessment tnals md1cate that 10-50% 
losses occur m seasonally dry and sem1and zones dependmg on vanety, 
plantmg date, plantmg system, and the length of the crop cycle Root 
dry matter content IS also reduced, affectmg quahty of roots and 
reducmg acceptabllny for both fresh consumpuon and processmg 
Cassava hornworm (Ermny•s ello) Neotrop1cal hornworms can 
cause complete defohauon of a cassava crop and thus are more hkely 
to lead to pest1c1de use by farmers than other cassava pests, even 
though pest1c1de apphcat10ns may be econom1cally unwarranted 
Repeated attacks can occur and may be stronger due to ehmmat10n of 
natural enem1es by pesUc1des Y1eld loss depends on plant age the 
number of consecuuve attacks, and s01l feruhty condn10ns Y1eld losses 
m low feruhty areas are from 15 to 46% after one attack and up to 64% 
after two consecuuve attacks Y1eld loss m plants attacked after s1x 
months of age 1s generally less severe than on younger plants, but root 
quahty 1s adversely affected 
Wh1tefl•es (BemiSia tabac1, B tuberculata, Aleurothr1xus 
aep1m, Aleurotrachelus soc•ahs, a n d Tnaleurodes vanab1hs) 
Wh1tefhes cause duect damage to cassava m Northeast Braz1l through 
theu feedmg and the sooty mold that grows on theu excret10n wh1ch 
reduces photosynthes1s Prolonged attacks lastmg throughout the 
growmg season are common and can result m y1eld losses as h1gh as 
80% One or more of the Brazthan whllefly spectes ts thought to be the 
vector of cassava vem mosatc vuus m the reg10n Expenence m other 
reg10ns of South Amenca has shown that tncreased mctdence and 
seventy of whttefly attacks are commonly assoctated wJth 
mtenstftcauon of producuon 
The only spectes found m Afnca B tabac1 occurs throughout the 
cassava belt of the conttnent but does not attack cassava m Braztl 
However the damage 11 causes IS mostly mduect as a vector of the 
cassava mosa1c vuus a plant pathogen esttmated to cause up to 50% 
reducuon m y1eld The vtrus attacks the leaves causmg chloros1s and 
shnvehng Th1s ulumately reduces y1eld because the photosynthettc 
acnvny of the plant IS reduced 
Vanegated grasshopper (Zonocerus V anega tus) The consp1cuous 
var1egated grasshopper IS mdtgenous to West and Central Afnca where 
1t IS found m the hum1d and subhum1d ecolog1es It 1s a pest wh1ch 
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emerges as a synchromzed mass of nymphs from s01l-borne eggs dunng 
the dry season It feeds on a w1de vanety of green vegetauon mcludmg 
cassava, often the only s¡gmf¡cant crop found m farmers f1elds dunng 
th1s penod Grasshopper populat10ns reach matunty by the begmmng of 
the wet season Adult females concentrate theu egg laymg m the sotls of 
undtsturbed habltats Large concentrauons of the grasshopper can 
defohate a cassava fleld and kili the plants when the bark 1s chewed off 
the stems 
Cassava lacebug (Vat1ga 11ludens) Surveys have shown that 
lacebugs are w1despread m Northeast Braz1l Heavy mfestauons leadmg 
to extenstve leaf damage are frequent however, the damage/y1eld 
relationshlp has not been stud1ed suff¡c¡ently, and the extent of yteld 
losses lS not known Y1eld losses of up to 40% have been reported under 
expenmental cond1Uons Lacebug attack occurs dunng the dry season 
and htgh populauons cause severe defohat10n In other cassava-growmg 
reg10ns of South Amenca, mtenstflcatiOn of product10n has been 
assoc1ated wlth mcreased frequency and mtenstty of attacks and the 
d¡ssemmauon of Jacebug spec1es to formerly unaffected areas 
Larger gram borer (Prostephanus truncatus) The larger gram 
borer, mtroduced mto Afnca m 1981 1s a senous pest of stored ma1ze 
but also attacks harvested and processed Cdssava Losses of up to 70% 
after three months of mfestatton have been reported 
Plant pathogens A number of foliar and root pathogens commonly 
affect cassava product1on m Afnca and South Amenca In Afnca, the 
most 1mportant plant pathogen 1s the cassava mosa1c vtrus a pathogen 
found throughout the cassava belt Cassava mosa1c vuus IS so common 
m sorne parts of Afnca that the farmers do not cons1der leaves 
exh1btt1ng vuus symptoms to be dtseased However yteld losses of 25 to 
60 percent have been esttmated m susceptible germplasm In the more 
humtd reg1ons, cassava bactenal bltght and anthracnose damage can 
exceed that of mosa1c vuus The extent of damage depends on the 
ummg of mfecuon, envuonmental condtt1ons, pathogemc vuulence, and 
cassava vanety Stm1lar problems wtth related vual and bactenal fohar 
pathogens are found m South Amencan Root rots mcludmg Fusanum, 
Phytophthora, D1plodza Scytal1d1Um and VertlcllliUm spp are also 
maJor product10n constramts m both conunents Y1eld losses of 40% are 
reported for at least 300 000 ha of cassava m Northeast Braz1I 
Weeds Numerous weed spectes can cause severe cassava product1on 
Iosses sorne esttmated as h1gh as 80% ¡f left unchecked Cassava 1s most 
susceptible to weeds dunng the flTst month after plantmg and 
penod1cally dunng the ramy season Although tradltlonal pracuces have 
evolved m most reg10ns to keep weed problems under control, the labor 
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requued, about 45% of the total producuon costs, can be a hmttmg 
factor Among the most troublesome weeds m Afnca and South Amenca 
are 1m pe rata cyl1 ndnca, C h romo la e na odorata, Pan 1 e u m spp, 
Andropogon spp, Hyperrhanw spp, Penn1setum spp, M1mosa spp, and 
Commelma spp 
Status of Intervent10n Technologaes 
The plant protect10n technolog1es avallable for testmg and adaptauon 
can be grouped mto three categones of mtervent1ons b10logacal control, 
host plant res1stance, and cultural pracuces In Afnca and Northeast 
Brazll, a strategy mvolvmg a combmauon of baologacal control, host 
plant res1stance and cultural pracuces wiii be followed 
8IOlog1cal control cons1sts of three bas1c strateg1es In classical biOiogical 
control, ecolog1cally well adapted natural enem1es are mtroduced from 
outs1de the target area Conservauon mvolves the use of cultural 
pracuces and mampulat10n of the habuat m order to enhance the 
occurrence, acuvtty and pers1stence of natural enem1es already present 
m the system Augmentauon mvolves the muluphcauon and release of 
locally occumng natural enem1es m order to mcrease theu 1mpact 
Cassava pests have been stud1ed by JITA and CIAT for many years m 
v1ew of developmg host plant res1stance Res1stance to severa! 
1rnportant pests and d1seases m Afnca and South Amenca has been 
mcorporated mto ehte germplasm for use by nauonal programs and has 
resulted m the release of cassava vaneues w1th res1stance to pests and 
d1seases Res1stant germplasm wlll be a component of the technology 
tested m th1s proJect 
The role of cultural pracuces m enhancmg cassava product10n 1s well 
understood Good cassava producuon starts w1th quahty plantmg 
matenal free of avo1dable plant pathogens and pest contammants 
AddiUonally, tt mvolves optimlzation of agronom1c practlces such as 
weedmg, mulchmg tlme of plantmg, spacmg mtercrops, and tlme of 
harvest However knowledge of agronom1c pracuces as they affect pests 
and d1seases must be assembled so that 11 can be passed to farmers 
through properly tramed natlonal research and extens10n workers 
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Specific Pest Intervent1ons 
Cassava green m1te In South Amenca where the cassava green mue 
1s md1genous, locally selected culllvars and well adapted natural 
enem1es keep th1s spec1es m check m many areas Stud1es by CIAT and 
EMBRAPA show that natural enem1es alone prevent y1eld Iosses of 
about 30% liTA dec1ded early on to pursue class1cal b10log1cal control of 
the cassava green m1te as the fust mtervenllon opuon Natural enem1es 
of the m1te famdy Phytoseudae were JdenllfJed as the most promlSlng 
predators of cassava green m1te 
An extens1ve fore1gn exploratton effort was launched m 1984 by liTA 
m collaborauon wuh CIAT and EMBRAPA Among the more than 50 
phytoseud spec1es found assoc1ated w1th the m1te m the Neotrop1cs, a 
dozen promiSing spec1es have been sh1pped to Afnca for expenmental 
releases Two of these spec1es have been Jdent1f1ed as VIable fleld 
cand1dates based on estabhshment and prehmmary 1mpact stud1es 
These mclude Neose¡ulus 1daeus and Typhlodromalus llmon~cus sensu 
lato from Brazll Other spec1es wlll be tned dunng the course of the 
proJect based on recent f1eld stud1es m the Neotrop1cs They mclude N 
anonymus, T ar1po, and T limon1cus sensu stncto wh1ch are all from 
Brazll and other phytoseuds from elsewhere m the cassava green mue's 
range m South Amenca Each of these spec1es/populauons has spec1al 
attr1butes or ecolog1cal preferences of mterest for the cassava ecolog1es 
under cons1deratton m Afnca 
Another group of natural enem1es bemg expl01ted for sp1der mue 
control are pathogens In the case of the cassava green mue, a fungus 
has been found attackmg the mue m the dner areas of Northeast Brazd 
The fungus, Neozygltes sp , IS an Entomophthorales wuh a h1gh degree 
of host spec1fiC1ty Stud1es have been underway for the last two years 
by EMBRAPA and CIAT as part of ongomg collaborauon wuh liTA 
Prehmmary results from eptdem10logy, mfect1V1ty and spec1f1cUy 
stud1es show the fungus as a prom1smg classtcal b10logtcal control agent 
m areas rece1vmg between 800 and 1200 mm ramfall per year In a 
proJeCt to be funded by USAID at the end of 1991, liTA and EMBRAPA 
wdl conunue to study the spectf1cuy and eptdem10logy of the fungus, 
and develop procedures for cultunng and transportmg mass-cultured 
stock for expenmental mampulat10n Stratn charactenzatwn and 
selecllon wlll be done as part of the UNDP sponsored acllv111es The 
fungus wlll be sh1pped to liT A at the end of 1992 m lime to mclude u 
m the on-farm tr1als of phase two of th1s proJect 
In Northeast Brazll, phytosend natural enem1es of the cassava green 
mue were absent m 30% of ftelds sampled across a range of humtd to 
sem1and ecolog1cal zones and m 32% of ftelds m sem1and zones Only 
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three species were consistently reported Eighteen species of 
phytosends were common m fields sampled m Northern South Amenca 
(Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador) across a comparable range of humid to 
semiand zones where 93% of the fields had low populauons or were 
dev01d of cassava green mite This suggests a potenual for mcreasmg 
the effectlveness of local natural enemies through augmentauon and 
conservat10n techmques Several spec1es of natural enem1es that have 
not been detected m Brazd and sorne different biotypes of spectes that 
do occur m Brazll have been detected m homologous seasonally dry and 
semtand cassava growmg areas elsewhere m South Amenca, suggestmg 
a potenttal role for classical b10logtcal control The selecuon and 
mtroduct10n of vuulent strams of the fungus N e o z y g 1t es m certam 
agroecologtcal areas 1s also planned 
Mamtenance and mass product10n of natural enemies requues a umque 
techmcal capactty and mfrastructure liTA and CIAT have developed 
these capactties over the years whlle workmg on a wide vanety of 
natural enemtes mcludmg parasttOids, predators, and pathogens Small-
scale culture methods appropnate for tmplementatlon by nauonal 
programs m both contments and by farmer cooperauves m South 
Amenca are under development for severa! spectes of natural enemtes 
These methods can be used m the regiOnal dtssemmauon of exouc 
spectes and m augmentat10n of nattve spectes or strams 
The mcorporauon of sources of cassava green mue reststance mto 
agronomically acceptable culuvars offers potenttal for the control of 
cassava green mue m Afnca and Northeast Braztl liTA 1s developmg 
promismg culuvars that wlll be avatlable for testmg m on-farm tnals m 
Afnca dunng the proJect The IFAD-sponsored CIAT/EMBRAPA/IITA 
proJect for breedmg and selecuon of cassava for semiand areas 1s 
developmg germplasm pools for evaluauon m South Amenca and 
Afnca Reststance to cassava green mlte 1s one of the select10n entena m 
the IFAD proJect Matenals from these projects and from the nat10nal 
cassava programs wlll be muluphed and tested wtth farmers as part of 
th1s proJect 
Appropnate cultural pracuces for cassava green mlte can be Identtfted 
based on systems research, even though much work remams to be done 
Fteld studtes recently corroborated by computer stmulatlons mdtcate 
that cassava planted early m the wet season suffers low mue-mduced 
yteld reducuons compared wtth cassava planted later m the season, and 
that a poslttve relauonshtp ex1st between soll feruhty (orgamc matter 
mtrogen, water), plant vtgor, and mue denslty The relauonshtp 
between mue denslty and yteld 1s nonhnear wtth the greatest mue-
mduced yield losses occurrmg m plants of mtermedtate vigor Thts 
tdentlftes mue-mfested cassava grown on s01ls of mtermedtate fertthty 
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as the most hkely target for cultural pracuces that 1mprove so1l fertlluy 
and water-holdmg capaclty Conservauon of phytoseud predators of 
cassava green m1te through mamtenance of weed refuges the creatlon 
of "seed' plantmgs where h1gh dens1t1es of phytoseuds can develop 
under f1eld condltlons for dissemmauon to the mam plantmg area, and 
other avatlable habltat management methods w11l be evaluated wuh 
farmers m the technology testmg and adaptatiOn phase of the proJeCt 
Cassava hornworm Effecuve control of hornworm has been ach1eved 
m southern Braz1l wnh the hornworm baculovuus The technology for 
homworm control IS well developed and 1s already bemg Implemented 
by farmers AdaptatiOn of the technology for Northeast Braz1l wlll 
depend upon assured availabilny of sufficient quant1t1es of vuulent 
strams of the virus, the preparauon of regional d1stnbuuon plans, and 
development of propagauon and apphcauon methods appropnate to 
cond1t10ns m Northeast Brazii 
Var1egated grasshopper Most of the damage caused by th1s 
grasshopper m Afnca IS compensated for by the plant 1f the harvest can 
be delayed for a few months after attack Th1s does not help farmers 
who rely on the fohage as a vegetable or harvest the root a few weeks 
after a grasshopper attack In these cases, the use of microbial agents to 
control the grasshopper Cdn be Implemented As the humidity mcreases 
toward the end of the dry season, the pathogemc fungus Entomophaga 
gryll1 attacks the grasshopper and usually devastates the populauon 
soon after the start of the wet season Augmentauon of E gryll1 or the 
apphcatlon of another vuulent fungus at the ume of attack should 
prove efflcac10us liTA IS presently workmg on severa! fungal 
1ntervenuons and apphcauon technologies m connecuon wnh a proJect 
to control both the m1gratory locust and the vanegated grasshopper 
PromlSlng vuulent strams of E gryll1 and another fungus, M etarrhiZIUm 
an~sopl1ae, are presently avadable for on farm testmg Cultural pracuces 
wh1ch reduce breedmg sues and the availabihty of preferred host 
plants such as Chromolaena odorata w1ll also be recommended to 
farmers as a way to reduce source populJUons 
Cassava mealybugs (Phenacoccus man1hot1 & P herrenz) In 
Afnca, the cassava mealybug IS now sigmficantly controlled m most 
ecolog1es by the mtroduced parasn01d Ep1dmocars1S lopez1 However m 
areas where cassava 1s grown on poor sandy solls the paras1to1d 
appears unable to develop properly because the mealybug hosts are 
mfenor The efflcacy of E lopez¡ m these suuauons may be 1mproved by 
promotmg cultural pracuces that enhance the feruhty and water 
holdmg capacny of the s01l (e g mulchmg weed management, selected 
mtercrops, and proper fallow penods) In add¡Uon releases of exouc 
predators mto these pockets of mfestatJOn are planned Two coccmeihds 
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from South Amenca, Hyperasp1s notata and D10mus sp, have already 
been estabhshed locally m several countnes and more spectes are bemg 
released Thts should tmprove the quahty of the mealybug hosts and the 
efftctency of the parasltmd 
A htghly spectftc and effictent parasitmd of the mealybug P herrem has 
been tdenttfled from Its area of ongm m Venezuela Thts spectes 
Anaes1us n vexans, ts avatlable m culture at CIAT A dectston to 
mtroduce thts spectes to Braztl wtll depend on evaluat10n of the extent 
and level of damage caused by P herrem as esttmated by dtagnosuc 
surveys The expenence of liTA wtth classtcal b10logtcal control of P 
man1hot1 m Afnca wtll provtde gutdehnes for thts effort parttcularly m 
the adaptatton of mass reanng and dtssemmatton methods 
Whatefhes In Northeast Braztl, a broader knowledge of the btology, 
ecology, and natural enemtes of whitefhes m cassava ts needed to gutde 
the development of control methods The fungal pathogens 
Cladosponum sp and Vertlcllllum dahl1ae cause stgmftcant mortahty of 
whitefhes under fteld condttlons Low cost culture methods wtll be 
adapted from extstmg procedures and farmer parttctpatton m tnals of 
apphcatton methods and fteld-to fteld transfer techmques wtll be 
tmttated Reststance screenmg has led to tdentlftcauon of 50 promtsmg 
and ftve htghly reststant culttvars These have entered mto a 
hybndtzauon program and the progeny are under evaluauon At thts 
ttme, the tmpact of whttefhes m Afnca as vectors of cassava mosatc 
vuus ts best controlled through reststant germplasm presently 
developed and dtstnbuted by liT A and nauonal programs 
Larger gram borer Recently, an mtroduced htstend beetle predator 
Teretnosoma mgrescens from Costa Rtca has been released agamst thts 
pest m Togo, West Afnca liTA ts also mvolved m a proJect to tdenttfy, 
tmport, and release promiSing natural enemtes of the larger gram borer 
from Central Amenca mto Afnca Promtsmg mtervent10n technologtes 
that are avatlable wdl be tested m thts proJect 
Lacebug If yteld loss tnals JUStlfy further attenuon, the feastbthty of 
mcorporatmg genettc reststance agamst the l.tcebug m Braztl wtll be 
constdered Nmety-four promtsmg clones have been tdenttfted m 
prehmmary germplasm screemng 
Plant pathogens A number of cassava vanettes reststant to several 
plant pathogens have been developed by nat10nal and mternattonal 
mstttutes and are avatlable for on-farm testmg m Afnca and South 
Amenca liTA has developed and dtstnbuted to Afncan nattonal 
programs a number of cassava hnes that are htghly restMant to cassava 
mosatc vuus and cassava bactenal bhght Sorne nauonal programs are 
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now mcorporatmg these sources of reststance mto locaily acceptable 
culttvars whtch are avatlable for on-farm tesung In a proJect executed 
by Centro de Pesqutsa Agroforestal da Amazoma Occtdental, EMBRAPA, 
and CIAT, the tmplementauon of appropnate cultural pracuces and 
tolerant vartettes led to 90% reduct10ns m root rot mctdence and 3-fold 
mcreases m ytelds Thts technology has been adopted tn 40 
mumctpabtJes m North Braztl m 40-50 ha of cassava per mumctpahty 
AdaptatJOn of thts technology for affected areas of Northeast Brazli wtll 
requtre the development and deployment of tolerant germplasm and 
cultural practtces appropnate for the reg10n The htghest levels of 
reststance are found ID germplasm from the Amazoman regton 
However, these genotypes are poorly adapted to the ecologtcal 
condtttons of the Northeast Reststance must be transferred to local 
matenal through breediDg A germplasm collecuon and a root rot 
workmg group conststJng of collaborators from state research 
mstttuuons from Northern, Northeast Braztl the nauonal cassava 
research center, and CIAT has been assembled 
Weeds The pnnctple method of weed control ID cassava ts by hand 
weediDg early m the growtng season and penodtcally thereafter 
dependmg on the spectes, raiDfall, and cassava vanety But because of 
the amount of labor requued, alternate methods of control would be 
attracttve tf appropnate Commerctal herbtctdes are potenual nsks to 
the envtronment and usually beyond the economtc reach of most 
cassava farmers BJOlogtcal control has a great theorettcal potenttal but 
remaiDs largely unexplored for troptcal weeds Cultural pracuces hold 
the greatest promtse Profusely branchmg cassava culuvars, plus 
carefully selected and properly ttmed mtercrops, stgmftcantly reduce 
the amount and frequency of weediDg requued In a stmtlar manner, 
sorne noxtous weeds m cassava have been successfully managed wtth 
selected low growmg herbaceous legumes 
Ecologtcal RISks Severa! types of nsks may be assoctated wtth the 
explottauon of bJOlogtcal control agents of arthropod pests An 
acceptable degree of spectftctty for the target pest must be assured m 
order to guarantee that bJOiogtcal control agents wtll not cause damage 
to crops or to other beneftctal IDsects Posstble dtsplacement of nauve 
populattons of beneftctal orgamsms can result as a consequence of 
mtroducuons of exottc spectes or strams of natural enemtes An 
addtttonal nsk m the case of mtcrobtal control agents ts the posstbthty 
of effects on human health 
The spectftctty of the parasttOJd Ana es 1 u s ve x a n s proposed for 
mtroductJOn to Northeast BraZ!l for control of cassava mealybug has 
been studted extens1vely A vexans does not uuhze foods of plant ongm 
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nor parasltlze non-mealybug hosts, and 1s htghly spectftc for 
Phenacoccus herren1 
In natlve vegetat10n and m agncultural systems, phytoseuds are known 
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to consume plant exudates, leaf mtcroflora, pollen, and arthropods such 
as thnps They have also been know to consume phytophagous acanne 
prey and other spec1es of phytoseuds when phytophagous acanne prey 
are scarce Sorne spectes of phytoseuds practlce canmbahsm when other 
food sources are scarce The use of alternate or supplemental foods of 
plant ongm, however, has not been assoctated wlth crop damage m any 
case where phytoseuds have been employed as bJological control agents 
Canmbahsm and the consumpuon of non-target spec1es of arthropods as 
a means to avo1d local extmctlon when acanne prey are scarce occurs m 
und1sturbed systems and m systems where phytosends have been 
deployed as btologtcal control agents In our optmon, the level of nsk 
tmphed by th1s phenomenon IS acceptable when balanced agamst the 
beneflts of successful control of the cassava green mue 
L1ttle IS known about the cham ecologtcal consequences wh1ch may 
result 1f dtsplacement of nauve natural enem1es occurs after 
mtroducuon of exot1c spec1es of phytoseuds or other natural enemtes 
Exouc spec1es are mtroduced when nauve spec1es are shown to be 
mfecuve or madequate m controlhng pest populauons Many 
phytoseuds can occur on a range of plant spectes It 1s posstble that 
natlve phytoseuds could be tmportant as biOlogtcal control agents of 
other acanne spectes m non-target crops or m nat1ve vegetatlon, and 
that cassava represents an alternate habltat or temporary refuge for 
these spec1es The nsk of perturbmg such a system through the 
mtroductlon of exotlc spec1es must be balanced agamst the beneflts of 
successful control on cassava green mtte 
The hornworm baculovuus belongs to a group of h1ghly host spectfic 
orgamsms whtch have been extenstvely used m biOlogtcal control No 
evtdence has been found that the hornworm baculovuus or green mue 
fungal pathogen, Neozygues mfect other biOlogical control agents The 
baculovuus has been deployed m the North Coast of Colombia and m 
Southern BrazJI smce 1984 w1th no reports of human health effects 
Further mvesugat10n of posstble negauve envuonmental consequences 
of the use of mtcrob1al control agents and of other crop protecuon 
technology components wtll be undertaken as part of th1s prOJect m 
Northeast Brazd 
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ProJect Strategtes 
The success of the proJect wtll be based on the complementary experttse 
and comparattve advantages of the collaboraung mstuuuons, and the 
umfted approach to developmg, testmg, and tmplemenung plant 
protecuon technologtes The parallel efforts m Afnca and South Amenca 
wlll rely on shared mformat10n (arthropod, agroecologtcal and 
soctoeconomtc databases, and stmulauon models), experttse (e g , 
classtcal b10logtcal control, mass reanng systems, taxonomy, mtcrobtal 
control, modehng, populat10n b10logy, mformauon management) and 
resources (e g , mformauon systems, natural enemy sources, common 
quarantme arrangements) leadmg to economtes of scale The hatson 
between mternauonal mstttuuons wtll create a bndge between nattonal 
programs tsolated wtthm contments, but wuh stmtlar cassava 
product10n problems, that provtdes access to natural enemies, reststant 
germplasm, and experuse essenual for developmg and tmplementmg 
appropnate cassava plant protectton technologtes 
Teams of nat10nal and mternattonal counterparts from each contment 
wtll be formed at the begmnmg of the proJect and wtll meet m planmng 
workshops to prepare detatled workplans, survey protocols, and 
samphng procedures pnor to tmttaung fteld acuvttles The overall 
objecuve wtll be to tdenufy stgmf1cant pest constramts m tmportant 
cassava-growmg reg10ns of each country, then test avatlable 
mtervenuon technologtes on farms through the paructpauon of ttamed 
nat10nal program staff and farmers The proJeCt wdl be dtvtded mto 
, three mterrelated and parually concurrent phases covenng a total of 4 
years The ftrst phase wtll refme the extstmg knowledge base on maJor 
pests of cassava through dtagnosuc surveys In the second phase, 
farmers wtll paructpate m the development and testmg of a range of 
crop protectton technology components Addltlonally, formal trammg of 
farmers, extens10n workers, and researchers m the pnnctples and 
pract1ces of sustamable crop productton and protecuon wlll be provtded 
In the thud phase, progress m ach1evmg trammg and technology 
tmplementatton wtll be evaluated 
Btologtcal control mtervent10ns wtll be the core technologtes tested and 
adapted m Afnca Consequently, the contmumg classtcal btologtcal 
control effort m Afnca wtll depend on the prompt and adequate supply 
of replacement and new natural enemy spectes from South Amenca 
Natural enemy product10n systems and release technologtes wdl be 
developed m anttctpatton of new predators and patbogemc fungt whtch 
wtll be produced for expenmental releases As these systems are 
developed, new candtdate natural enemtes Wlll be sent from CIAT and 
EMBRAPA through quarantme at tbe Umversuy of Amsterdam to IITA's 
Btological Control Center for Afnca m Benm 
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Many of the procedures and technologies developed for the pracucal 
Implementauon of biolog1cal control m Afnca wlll be adapted for work 
planned on the cassava green mue and the cassava mealybug, 
Phenacoccus herren1, m Northeast Brazd In particular, Afncan 
expenences m mass rearmg, release, and follow-up actlVItles wdl be 
mcorporated mto b10logxcal control work m South Amenca Likewise, 
procedures developed for mampulaung microbial agents, such as the 
cassava green mite fungus and the cassava hornworm vuus m South 
Amenca, wdl be adapted for Similar work planned m Afnca 
Trammg actlvihes m Afnca and South Amenca WIII be conducted 
through nauonal programs and hnked through the development of 
similar syllabi and trammg matenals Because of extensive expenences 
m plant protecuon traimng m Afnca, liT A wxll take the lead m 
developmg trammg elements Related to this, will be the placement of 
post-graduate tramees from one collaboratmg msutuuon to another 
where a comparauve advantage m research opportunuy and 
superviSion may exist 
In Afnca, a special Imtlative wiii be made m collaborauon wnh Wmrock 
lnternauonal to enhance the status and mfluence of women 1n 
agnculture by providmg post graduate trammg opportumties to women 
mvolved m research, trammg, and Implementation actlvities related to 
sustamable plant protection m the partlcipaung countnes 
lncreases m producUvity of cassava, a key food staple m Northeast 
Brazd should result m Improved food avallabihty which could duectly 
benefit women and children m the region Although the partlcipatlon of 
women m cassava producuon m Northeast Brazll IS hmned, women and 
chlldren are heavily mvolved m arusanal cassava processmg actlvities 
and could ostensibly benefit mdnectly from mcreases m producuvuy 
CIAT and EMBRAPA are already mvolved m a number of actlviUes to 
ensure that women WIII benefu from Improved cassava-related 
producuon and processmg technology m Northeast Brazll 
Women have traditlonally contnbuted unpaid labor to artlsanal fannha 
production m cornrnunally owned, rural producuon facilities Sorne O 5 
rnilhon women m the state of Ceara alone, are estirnated to partlcipate 
m the producuon of fannha frorn cassava roots The construcuon of 
drymg plants m Ceara has resulted m diversion of cassava frorn 
producuon of fannha to producuon of dry chips which are sold to the 
ammal feed mdustry at a proflt This IS creatmg addltional econornic 
opportumues by divertmg sorne of the forrnerly unpaid labor of wornen 
to actiVlties which generate mcorne The Kellogg Foundauon IS providmg 
funds to set up a wornen s cornrnunally-rnanaged chicken productlon 
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pdot proJeCt m Ceara whtch wJll eventually mvolve artesanal productJOn 
of chtcken feed rauons based on dned cassava roots and fohage 
Increases m cassava producttvJty obtaiDed through tmproved crop 
protectton can, therefore, contnbute to raiSlng the standard of hvmg of 
rural women and chddren ID Northeast Brazd 
A htgh proporuon of the EMBRAPA and state research and extens1on 
personnel are women, parucularly ID ftelds related to crop protecuon 
Thts wdl facthtate the mvolvement of women m all phases of the 
tmplementauon of thts proJect m Northeast Brazd 
Informatton resources wtll be developed to facthtate processmg, 
summartzatton, IDterpretatton, testiDg, and commumcat10n of the large 
amount of multtdtsctphnary and mterdtsctphnary data generated dunng 
the project Th1s wdl IDCiude the preparauon of database systems 
appropnate for the dtfferent kiDds of mformauon and end users, and 
systems models wh1ch charactenze cnucal mteract1ons m the cassava 
ecosystem and wh1ch have both strategtc and tacucal capablluy 
Taxonom1c IDformatton concermng the arthropods assoctated wJth 
cassava agroecosystems ID Afnca and South Amenca wtll be refined 
throughout the proJect Informauon and expenences of nat10nal and 
IDternauonal collaborators wlll be exchanged ID regularly scheduled 
workshops InformatJOn resources wtll become part of the project s 
legacy to crop protecttomsts ID the target countnes 
EXPECTED END OF PROJECT SITUATION 
Enhanced natJOnal research capabthty tn sustaiDable crop protect10n wtll 
be eVJdent ID the target countnes and reg10ns Farmer knowledge of 
sustamable crop protecuon pnnctples and pracuces wtll be greater as a 
consequence of bas1c traiDmg provtded to the farmer Technology 
adoptton w1II be facduated by duect farmer parttc1pauon ID tramiDg 
and tts development, testmg, and adaptauon Cassava y1elds and/or root 
quahty should 1mprove stgmficantly on farms where technolog1es have 
been adopted lnformatton resources developed dunng the proJect wdl 
facduate the 1mplementauon of stmdar efforts m the future 
Targeted BeneflcJanes 
NatJOnal, regtonal, and mternattonal orgamzattons mvolved m research 
and tmplementatton of sustamable plant protectton for cassava and 
related crops grown by small-scale farmers under troptcal, ram-fed, 
low-feruhty condttlons ID complex, dtverse and nsk-prone cropp1Dg 
systems Wlll benefu from thts proJeCt Small-scale farmers m the 
cassava-belts of Afnca and Northeast Braztl are the dtrect beneftctartes 
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of sustatned producttvtty, reduced pest and d1sease problems, stable 
mcomes, food secunty, and a pestJc1de-free envuonment Induect 
benefus of tmprovmg sustamablltty of agnculture m fraglle agncultural 
envuonments wtll extend to netghbonng regtons and countnes whtch 
are affected through ecologJcal hnks to the target areas 
Immed1ate Benef•c•anes 
The tmmedtate beneftctartes are the partictpatmg farmers, extens1omsts, 
and researchers of the nauonal and mternauonal research mstttut10ns 
mvolved m thts proJeCt 
Reasons for External Ass1stance from UNDP 
Research on sustamable plant protecuon technologtes ts a relatlvely 
recent phenomenon Few mstuutes work spectftcally m thts area liT A 
and CIAT, the CGIAR msututes concerned wuh cassava, have JOmed 
forces to develop envuonmentally sound plant protecuon technologtes 
wtth the collaborauon of nauonal programs and farmers for a crop that, 
unul recently, attracted lude plant protecuon attenuon Thts proJect ftlls 
a gap m the development and tmplementauon of ecologtcally sound 
plant protecuon technology lt hnks nat10nal programs wtth stmtlar 
cassava plant protectton problems and expenences through 
mternauonal mstttutes, and provtdes access to ecologtcal (natural 
enemtes germplasm) and mformatton (experttse, research and 
tmplementatton expenences) resources that are otherwtse out of reach 
UNDP and FAO have supported trammg and tmplementatton 
components of th1s collaborauve effort smce 1984 
However, support for sustamable plant protecuon proJects has been 
hmtted It ts for thts reason that UNDP ts requested to help mamtam the 
momentum gamed between collaboraung msutuuons m the 
development, testmg, and tmplementatton of successful mterventton 
technologtes by supportmg thts proJect 
Spec1al Cons1derat1ons 
The current crop protecuon sttuauon m West Afnca and Northeast 
Braztl has been analyzed as a consequence of long standmg 
collaboratton between nauonal and mternauonal mstttuuons m Afnca 
and South Amenca Parucularly tmportant ts the decade of contmuous 
collaborauon by liT A and CIAT to control exottc cassava pests m Afnca 
Beneftts of thts collaborauon apphcable to current crop protecuon 
efforts mclude development of several sustamable pest control 
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constramts m cassava agroecosystems, and practica! f1eld expenence m 
both contments lt also proVldes a hnk between nauonal programs, 
ecolog¡cally similar subregwns and conunent restncted resources 
needed m the development and 1mplementatton of ecologically sound 
cassava plant protect10n 
Use of th1s accumulated knowledge to benefu small scale farmers w¡ll 
requue an mtens1ve ¡mplementatlOn process mvolvmg the mtegrat1on 
of researchers, extens10n workers, and farmers The success of the 
actlVItles m both contments w1ll depend on shanng complementary 
expert1se and mformauon held by the collaborators, and on extens1ve 
hnks to other diSCiplines of duect Importance to development and 
1mplementauon of crop protectton (e g , breedmg, agroecological stud1es, 
b10technology agronomy socioeconomics, trammg, and commumcauons) 
The umf1ed approach to developmg tesung and 1mplementmg the plant 
protect10n technologies wh1ch has been developed by liT A and CIAT ts 
umque and wiii contnbute to efficient use of resources for ach1evement 
of the objecuves of th1s proJeCt 
PROJECT COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT ARRANGEMENTS 
CIAT and liTA will be respons1ble for coordinatlOn of ptoject acttvtt1es 
m South Amenca and Afnca, respecuvely A scientific prOJect leader 
from liTA and one from CIAT wiii be respons1ble for the research 
acuvllies m Afnca and South Amenca respectiVely Liaison With the 
nauonal programs wiii be mamtamed through the proJeCt leaders and 
the nat10nal coordmators Acuvtties between conunents wtll be 
coordmated through the two scJentifJc proJect leaders Research at liTA 
and CIAT ts orgamzed on a program bas1s, and there IS a program 
duector/coordmator respons1ble for the coordmatwn and mtegrat1on of 
the cassava plant protecuon actiVJlies m each mstuute These program 
leaders report to a Duector of Research who has overall responsibiiity to 
the Duector General and the Board of Trustees for research and 
management m each msutute 
ProJeCt collaborators w11l hold a yearly mternal rev1ew meeting for the 
purposes of exchangmg mformauon and settmg pnorltles Thts meetmg 
wiii be attended by liTAs BwlogJcal Control Program Duector, the 
ProJeCt Leader for the Afncan Component liTA scJentists (2) CIAT s 
Cassava Program Entomolog1st the ProJeCt Leader for the South 
Amencan Component CIAT sc1enusts (2) and the ProJect Leaders from 
each of the nat10nal programs Respons1bihty for orgamzat1on of the 
meeting wiii rota te between CIA T and liTA 
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A prOJect adv1sory panel wdl be set up by eiAT and liTA and wdl be 
expected to attend the yearly rev1ew meetmg The adv1sory panel wdl 
rev1ew the progress made on techmcal matters, provide advice on the 
relevance of the work undertaken, and recommend changes when 
needed The panel wdl also approve the annual workplans 
Experts, such as the followmg wdl be asked to serve on this panel Drs 
P Kenmore (FAO), 1 Oka (Indonesia) B Okigbo (Nigena), F Moscardi 
(Brazii), e Kramer (Resource of the Future Washington, D e ) K 
Andrews (Zamorano, Honduras) 
The travel, per diem, and other mcidental costs mcurred by the 
adv1sory panel WIII be covered by separate funds provided by UNDP for 
that purpose 
Funds destmed for South Amenca and Afnca wiii be disbursed to eiA T 
and liTA, respecuvely Funds destmed for Northeast Brazd will be 
d1sbursed to EMBRAP AteNPMF by CIA T EMBRAP A/eNPMF wdl be 
respons1ble for management and admmistrauon of these funds and will 
provide fmancial status reports to eiAT s chief fmanc1al officer 
quarterly 
liTA w1ll disburse funds to the Afncan natwnal programs of Benm, 
Ghana Nigena, and eameroon Each nauonal program wdl be 
responsible for management and admmistratwn of these funds and will 
pro vide fmanc1al status reports to liT A s ch1ef fmancial offlcer 
quarterly liT A will prov1de semiannual fmancial reports for the 
Afncan component of the proJeCt to eiAT In turn CIAT wdl be 
responsible for submlttmg a global semiannual fmanc1al progress report 
and a global fmancial statement at the completiOn of the prOJect 
Accountabilny for proJect expendnures remams the responsibiiity of 
liT A for the Afnca based component of the proJeCt and eiA T for the 
Latm Amenca based port10n 
eOUNTERPART SUPPORT eAPAeiTY 
eooperauve research and trammg programs wnh nauonal programs are 
developed by duect mteracuon between scientlsts and outreach offlcers 
wnhm the mtemauonal Insutuuons and the nauonal msututiOns These 
arrangements are regularly reviewed by the mteractmg programs 
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LINKAGES WITH OTHER INSTITUTIONS 
Both liTA and CIAT mamtam strong hnks wuh mstuuuons that have a 
comparauve advantage m carrymg out spectahzed research and 
trammg, or facthtatmg the dtssemmatton of mformat10n between 
mstttuuons The Umversuy of Amsterdam provtdes quarantme servtces 
The Umversuy of Cahfomta, Berkeley and the Swtss Federal Instuute of 
Technology are developmg a cassava ecosystems model The Knowledge 
Laboratory of Texas A & M Umverstty has experttse m the development 
of tacttcal and strategtc models wtth user-fnendly mterfaces The 
Umverstty of Massachusetts, Amherst, has experttse m the behavtor and 
ecology of P herrem and several of tts natural enemtes The Umverstty 
of Amsterdam collaborates on behavtor and btology studtes of natural 
enemtes, and many other umverstttes (Umverstty of Bntlsh Colombta, 
Umverstty of Cahforma, Berkeley, Purdue Umverstty, McGdl Umverstty, 
Umverstty of Laval, Wye College, Impenal College Readmg Umverstty, 
ETH/Zurtch, Umversuy of Regensburg, Ohto State Umversuy Umversuy 
of Ibadan Umverstty of Port Harcourt, Umverstty of Nauobt) tram post-
graduates selected from nauonal programs paructpatmg m the control 
campatgn The Orgamzauon of Afncan Umty (OAU) and the Food and 
Agnculture Orgamzatton (FAO) facthtate mformatton exchange between 
mstttuttons and help create an atmosphere conductve for sustamable 
plant protecuon research m the thtrd world through educauon and 
trammg programs 
Lmkages wtth Internat10nal Research Instttuhons 
The mternat10nal research mstuuuons mentloned above offer tmportant 
comparauve advantages m certam aspects of research and trammg 
liT A has had considerable research, quarantme, and trammg hnks wtth 
the Internattonal lnstttute of B10logtcal Control (formally the 
Commonwealth Instltute of 810logtcal Control) smce the early 1980s In 
a recent development, liT A hnked up wtth Wmrock Internauonal m a 
spectal program to select and tram Afncan women agnculturahsts m 
the pnnctples and practtces of sustamable plant protecuon 
Lmkages wtth Nattonal Research Instttuttons and Extens1on 
Serv1ces 
liT A provtdes sctentlftc, techmcal, and fmanctal asststance (both duect 
and mduect) to Afncan countnes wuh a desue to develop btologtcal and 
other ecologtcally sound pest and dtsease control approaches to plant 
protectton Thts proJect also provtdes Afncan nat10nal programs a hnk 
to natural enemy and germplasm resources, plus experuse and relevant 
cassava plant protectton expenences found m nattonal and mternattonal 
mstttuttons m South Amenca Currently, liTA has a network of 24 
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countnes m the cassava belt of Afnca partlcipatmg m a Biological and 
Integrated Plant ProtectJOn Network liT A s goal IS to develop and 
transfer the ~xpemse and technologies needed for plant protecuon 
research and 1mplementat1on to nauonal or regional programs This 1s 
bemg ach1eved by workmg wuh nauonal programs on collaborat1ve 
research actlvJtles, proVIdmg mstttutional mfrastructure and support, 
and by trammg techmcal staff 
The country program counterpart teams needed for th1s project wlll be 
Identified by the partJcipatmg nauonal programs m consultatton wtth 
liTA and CIAT The project 'Recherche Apphquee en Mllieu Reel Bemn 
(RAMB)" 1mt1ated by liTA SIX years ago, wuh support from the Dutch 
government and the Near East Foundauon, IS a multidisciphnary team of 
nat10nal agnculturahsts workmg on food producuon problems m 
selected s1tes m Benm Th1s approach has proven to be a very successful 
workmg parad1gm and wlll serve as a model for assembhng and 
orgamzmg multldlsctphnary natJOnal program teams m Afnca 
Th1s prOJect w11l contrtbute to a comprehens1ve effort to 1mprove rural 
mcomes, stab1hze agncultural producuon and mamtam sustamabihty m 
Northeast Brazii through collaborauve mtegrated research and 
development of cassava as a staple food and as a raw matenal for rural 
agromdustrtes, and through development of germplasm resources The 
collaborators m this effort are CIAT, EMBRAPA, state agncultural 
mstttutions, and other partiCipants m the Brazihan nauonal agncultural 
research and development system 
DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES 
The pnncipal objecuves of this prOJeCt are 1) to develop crop protectJOn 
networks of tramed farmers, extens10n workers, and researchers 
familiar wuh the elements of sustamable crop protectlon and 2) to test 
and adapt ecologically sound technology components with farmers m 
order to obtam feedback on the appropnateness of mterventlon opuons, 
and thereby facihtate the adopuon of Improved technology 
Development and adopuon of effecuve crop protecuon technology wlll 
contnbute to the reducuon of pest losses, to stabihzmg cassava yield 
and root quahty, and to mamtammg the sustamablluy of agnculture m 
the tropical, ram-fed, low s01l feruhty areas where much of West 
Afncan and Brazihan cassava producuon IS concentrated Widespread 
adopt10n of this approach to plant protecuon should assure the 
envuonmental quahty of cassava-based agroecosystems by av01dmg or 
mimmtzmg mcreases m pestlcide use 
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IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES, OUTPUTS, AND ACTIVITIES 
IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE 1 
Determme maJor pest constramts m pnnctpal agroecologtcal zones 
The maJOr cassava pest constratnts m each of the pnnctpal 
agroecologtcal zones where cassava ts tmportant wtll be determmed 
through a combmatton of extenstve country-wtde/regton-wtde surveys 
followed by mtenstve stte-spectftc studtes m each country Extenstve 
surveys wtll be used to determme the tmportant cassava ecologtes, 
suspected maJor pest spectes, and the concerns and percepuons of 
farmers and extenston workers m the targeted areas Intenstve fteld 
studtes to momtor pest populatton dynamtcs and measure theu yteld 
and root quahty tmpact, and to vahdate the soc10economtc data 
recorded dunng the extenstve surveys wtll follow m sttes selected for 
suspected pest problems These results wtll be used to determme whtch 
pest constramts should recetve pnonty, and where the on-farm test 
sttes should be located m each country lnterdtsctphnary teams 
constsung of crop protecuon and producuon spectahsts wtll be 
assembled by liTA, CIAT, and by the parttctpatmg countnes and wdl be 
responstble for project actlvtues m Afnca and South Amenca, 
respecuvely 
Output 1 
Nauonal program counterpart teams and appropnate workplans, 
procedures and protocols for acttvtues planned m each parUctpatmg 
country 
Program Acttvtty 1 
Select and tram nauonal program counterparts m the dtsctphne spectftc 
procedures and pracuces reqUJred for the dtagnosttc and on farm tnal 
phases of the proJeCt 
Program Actlvtty 2 
Prepare general workplan defme protocols, 
be used by all partlctpants m the project 
workplans for each country 
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and outhne procedures to 
Prepare spectflc detatled 
Output 2 
Identlftcauon of the maJor cassava pests m maJor agroecologtcal zones 
of each targeted country 
Research Achvtty 1 
Extenstve surveys to determme the tmportant cassava agroecologtcal 
zones, suspected maJor pest spectes, current crop protecuon pracuces, 
and concems and percept10ns of farmers and extens10n workers 
Research AchVIty 2 
Intenstve fleld studtes to monitor pest populauon dynamtcs and 
measure theu yteld and root quahty 1mpact, and to vahdate prev10usly 
collected soctoeconomtc data 
Output 3 
Selecuon of snes for subsequent on farm tnals to test pest mtervenuon 
techoologies 
Research Acttvtty 1 
Sltes representauve of 1mportant ecologtcal, agronomtc, and 
sociOecooomlc features w1ll be selected for on-farm tnals usmg the 
extenstve and mtens1ve survey data collected plus mput from the 
Rockefeller sponsored COSCA Survey m Afnca and from the Kellogg 
ProJect and EMBRAP A m Brazd 
Output 4 
ldenuficauon of add¡uonal research needs for pests whtch are 
slgmf¡cant constramts to product10n, but for wh1ch control technology 
components have not been developed are madequately developed or 
have not been tested at the farm leve! 
Research Achv1ty l 
Laboratory and on-stauon stud1es to determme the potenual 1mpact 
and poss1ble mterventlons of selected pests If necessary, mterventlon 
technolog¡es w11l be developed and tested on-stanon followed by on 
farm evaluat10n 
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IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE 2 
Test and adapt selected crop protect10n technology components m 
farmer-controlled tnals 
On-farm tnals wdl be set up to test selected mtervent1on technolog1es 
g1ven spec1f1c combmauons of ecolog1cal agronom1c, and soc1oeconomic 
factors These tnals wlll be 1mt1ated and momtored by nauonal program 
counterparts who have been tramed to carry out these actlvitles, whlle 
the actual field tnals wlll be 1mplemented by carefully selected farmers 
In add1t1on, progress1ve and mnovat1ve farmers wdl be encouraged to 
1mplement plant protecuon pracuces m therr f1elds Th1s presumes that 
mtervenuon technolog1es m demand (quahty plantmg matenal, natural 
enem1es, expert adv1ce) wdl be made avadable m a umely manner by 
tramed extens10n workers partiCipaung m thiS proJect These 
technolog1es wdl mclude an array of b10log¡cal control agents, res1stant 
germplasm, and cultural control techmques 
Output 1 
Effect1ve, ecolog1cally sustamable crop protecuon mtervenuons wh1ch 
are attracuve to and Implementable by farmers 
Program Act1V1ty 1 
Prepare mtervenuon technolog1es to be tested mcludmg clean plantmg 
matenal from muluphcauon plots estabhshed locally, sh1pment of 
prom1smg natural enem1es to Afnca and Braz1l VIa quarantme Mass 
producuon of natural enem1es (predators, parasltmds and pathogens, 
root rot pathogen b10log1cal control agents) of selected pests Cultural 
control mformauon resources needed by extens10n workers and farmers 
also to be made avadable 
Research Act1V1ty 1 
Implement farmer-controlled f1eld tnals and 
program staff) prescnbed ecolog1cal, agronom1c 
parameters throughout the growmg season 
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momtor (nauonal 
and soc10econom1c 
Output 2 
Multttrophtc and multtdtsctphnary systems analysts for charactenzmg 
tmportant mteracuons and measunng tmpact at dtfferent levels 
Researcb Acttvtty 1 
Adapt extstmg multttrophtc ecosystems model wtth data from Afnca 
and South Amenca Develop strategtc multtdtsctphnary systems models 
whtch can be used to study cnttcal mteract1ons between ecologtcal, 
agronomtc, and socJOeconomtc factors whtch are too complex and/or 
costly to study through fteld expenmentatton These models wlll also 
have tactlcal capab1hty, permtttmg theu use as tools for day-to-day 
dectston makmg m crop protecuon Accordmgly, they wtll be destgned 
for w1dely avallable mtcrocomputer equtpment and wtll have user-
fnendly mterfaces makmg them access1ble lo nauonal program research 
and extens10n staff 
Output 3 
Evaluauon of newly developed and recently adapted crop protecuon 
technology components 
Researcb AchVJty 1 
Test newly developed and recently adapted pest control technolog1es 
Thts work would be restncted to acttvltles whtch support the testmg 
and adaptauon of developed pest control technolog1es or address 
pressmg new pest problems not prevtously antlctpated In Afnca, these 
actlvtttes wtll be carned out by the liTA staff and post-graduate 
students bemg tramed by the proJect 
IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE 3 
Tram farmers extens10n workers, and nattonal program researchers m 
the pnnctples and pracuce of ecologically sustamable crop protectJOn 
Trammg m the theory and practlce of sustamable plant protectton as 
apphed to cassava ecosystems, and gtven the mterests and background 
of each target group, wtll contmue throughout thts phase Extens10n 
workers, extenswn worker tramers, and farmers wlll parttctpate m 
developmg the syllabt to be used dunng the subsequent trammg The 
appropnateness of the trammg program and the tmpact and 
acceptab1hty of the tested technologtes will be evaluated by nauonal 
programs The avatlabthty of natural enemtes, quahty plantmg matenal, 
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a selectton of mstltutwnal vaneues and extens10n worker advtce on a 
wtde vartety of toptcs (e g planttng ttme, spacmg, mulchmg and 
weedmg practtces, harvest time and post harvest measures to prevent 
pest damage) wtll also be measured Retrammg and addttiOnal trammg 
wtll be offered to selected mdtvtduals where potenually beneftctal At 
thts stage, the technologtes and the trammg wtll be ngorously evaluated 
on farm by the proJect staff m collaborat10n wtth natiOnal program staff, 
along wtth an tmpact assessment of the vanous acttvtues undertaken 
dunng the proJeCt An exchange of mformatwn between all 
collaborators of the proJec! wlll be held on a regular basts 
Output 1 
Trammg modules covenng the pnnctples and pracuces of sustamable 
cassava plant protecuon developed for nauonal program staff, 
extensiOmsts, and farmers by proJect collaborators m Afnca and South 
Amenca Thts wlll mclude trammg syllabt trammg atds (e g , handouts, 
brochures, pamphlets field gutdes, etc ) The trammg matenal wtll be 
developed wtth the mput of nat10nal program parttctpants targeted for 
the trammg 
Trammg Achvaty 1 
Develop syllabt for trammg nauonal program researchers, extens10n 
workers, and progresstve farmers m the pnnctples of ecologtcally sound 
plant protectton practtces Thts wtll be done m consultauon wuh liT A, 
CIAT, the nattonal program staff, extens10n workers, and farmers 
Trammg Achvaty 2 
Prepare dtdacuc matenals (e g , handouts brochures pamphlets, fteld 
gutdes vtdeos, etc ) whtch emphastze the tmportance of mtegratmg 
biOlogtcal control, cultural practtces and host plant reststance as the 
basts of ecologtcally sustamable plant protectton 
Output 2 
Tramed networks of nattonal program support staff extens10n workers 
farmers and post graduates (m Afnca) wtth knowledge of the theory 
and pracuce of sustamable plant protecuon Trammg for researchers 
and extens10n workers wtll be muludtsctphnary drawmg upon 
mformauon from plant protecuon (entomology pathology, acarology 
nematology etc ), agronomy (plant phys10logy sotl sctences, etc ) and 
sociOeconomtcs In Afnca, at least 3 MSc m vanous aspects of plant 
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protecuon wtll be tramed Spectahzauon wdl depend on the needs of the 
nauonal programs m the four parttctpatmg Afncan countnes 
Trammg Achv1ty 1 
Select nattonal program candtdates for post-graduate trammg m a range 
of dtsctphnes related to the sustamable plant protecuon needs of each 
paructpaung country Each country wtll recetve at least 3 MSc 
fellowsh1ps each The post-graduate tra1nmg actJvttJes wtll be 
subcontracted to Wmrock Internauonal's Afncan Women Leaders m 
Agnculture and Envuonment program 
Trammg AchVJty 2 
Select and tram nauonal program research staff who wtll contnbute to 
the proJect m each country In the ftrst year, the natwnal counterparts 
m each country will be selected and tramed, followed by essenual 
support staff the next year Trammg wdl be dtsctphne spectftc and w1ll 
prov1de the tools and expenence needed to perform the dtagnosts, 
1mplement, and momtor the on-farm tnals In Afnca, 15 nat10nal 
program staff wdl be tramed per country 
Trammg AchVJty 3 
Tram extens10n workers and farmers m sustamable plant protecuon 
pracuces m each partlctpatmg country In Afnca, ttammg wtll be done 
annually after the fust year A total of 50 extens10n workers and 350 
farmers per country w1ll be tramed 
Trammg AchVJty 4 
Retram selected nauonal staff, extens10n workers, and farmers m Afnca 
m year three A total of 15 extensJOn workers and 50 farmers per 
country wtll be retramed Evaluate the trammg 1mpact at all levels 
w1thm each country m year three 
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IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE 4 
Assess 1mpact of trammg, as well as the 1mpact and adopuon of 
1mproved crop protectlon technology 
Output 1 1 
Evaluauon of the tested mterventJOn technolog1es m each partJclpatmg 
country 
Output 2 
Evaluauon of the trammg program at all levels wJthm each country 
Research Actlvtty 1 
Evaluate the 1mpact of the tested technologtes by measunng effect on 
y1eld and root quahty at on-farm test sJtes and by determmmg the 
adopt10n and spread of these technolog1es at the commumty level 
Output 3 
Exchange of mformauon related to sustamable plant protecuon 
actlvJtles bemg carned out m Afnca and South Amenca 
Program Achv1ty 1 
A scJentlfJc workshop w1ll be held the fust and thtrd years of the 
proJeCt to exchange results other wformatJOn and expenences that 
relate to sustamable plant protect10n actlvJUes 10 Afnca and South 
Amenca 
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INPUT S 
liTA INPUT 
liTA wtll provtde the equtvalent of 55 sctenttst-years thetr techmcal 
support staff needed to provtde the pest mterventton technologtes and 
to backstop research actlvttles, plus appropnate research, trammg, and 
admmtstrauve facthttes dunng the hfe of the proJect - a fmanctal 
commttrnent of ca US$1 7 mtlhon per year 
CIAT INPUT 
CIAT wtll provtde the equtvalent of 2 
techmcal support staff, research 
admmtstratlve support 
semor staff posltlons, 50% of the 
and trammg facthttes, and 
WINROCK INTERNATIONAL INPUT 
In addttton to Wmrock s monetary contnbutton of $250,000 per annum 
to the development of the A WLAE program, Wmrock US -based and 
fteld staff wdl devote stgmftcant attenuon and asststance to the proJect 
Supplemental m-kmd support from Wmrock avatlable to proJect fellows 
mcludes the West Afncan country and regiOnal mfrastructure of the 
A WLAE program (Country Advtsory Commtttees and RegiOnal 
Coordmator) and tts accompanymg acttvtttes (profess10nal and sctenttftc 
networks, short term techmcal workshops, regiOnal forums) 
EMBRAPA INPUT 
EMBRAP A wtll provtde 4 5 profess10nal staff postttons and 1 7 techmcal 
support postttons State research mstttuttons m Northeast Braztl wtll 
provtde 1 8 profess10nal posttlons and 7 5 extens10n postt10ns In 
addltlon, trammg and research facthttes and admtmstrattve support wtll 
be provtded 
AFRICAN COUNTRIES INPUT 
The nattonal programs m each parttctpatmg country wtll provtde, on 
secondment three counterpart research staff needed to compnse the 
local research teams, and the research and trammg factbttes requtred to 
tmplement the proposed actlvtttes Thts wtll mclude the baste salary 
allowances and soctal benefns normally accrued to nattonal staff, plus 
necessary laboratory facthttes, reanng rooms, and offtce space needed 
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to carry out the proposed research and tmplementauon acttvttles The 
logtsttc support that can be expected from the Afncan nattonal 
programs ts neghgtble 
UNDP INPUT 
UNDP ts bemg requested to provtde US$9,900,000 to support the 
proposed sustamable plant protecuon actlvtttes m the cassava 
ecosystems m Afnca and South Amenca from 1993 to 1996 liT A and 
CIAT curren ti y allocate approxtmately 25% and 13%, respecttvely, of 
thetr cassava research funds to these acuvtues and the requested UNDP 
contnbution would represent about 27% of the esttmated total needs m 
the four year penod Support to national programs, mcludmg trammg, 
would be allocated 25% of UNDP funds Budget allocauons on a yearly 
basts for the four year penod are shown by contment m the Appendtx 
RISKS 
The testmg and adapuve research proposed 10 thts proJect 10volve 
technologtes whtch are well known, wtdely accepted as safe, and 
already pracuced 10 vartous forms around the world In addttlon, all 
natural enemtes tmported from abroad for use m Afnca or Northeast 
Braztl are passed through authonzed and recogmzed quarantmes before 
bemg certtfted as free of plant and ammal contam10ants before be10g 
released Therefore no maJor constramts are foreseen that cou1d 
tmpede the proposed acuvtttes or threaten the hvehhood of etther the 
proJeCt team members or paructpattng farmers and the envtronment 
PRIOR OBLIGATIONS AND PREREQUISITES 
liTA and CIAT have well estabhshed research and trammg factltUes 
whtch wtll be made avatlable, as requued, to carry out the proposed 
acuvtues Both msututes have the htghly sktlled staff 10 research, 
trammg, outreach, and admtmstratwn requued to successfully 
undertake the acuvmes descnbed m thts proJect liTA and CIAT are 
recogmzed worldwtde as centers of excellence wtth leaders m the fteld 
of p1ant protecuon m the troptcs 
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PROJECT REVIEWS, REPORTING, AND EV ALUATIONS 
The proJect wlll be reviewed and Its scienuflc and fmancial status 
reported annually A report on the research, Implementanon, and 
trammg acuvities wiii be made by each nauonal program, and by liTA 
and CIA T on the conunent wide acUviUes for Afnca and South Amenca, 
respecuvely Audlted fmanc1al statements w1ll be proVIded by the ch1ef 
fmanc1al off1cers of liT A and CIA T The proJect wiii be reVIewed 
mternally m the thud year by all partlcipants as part of the 
programmed workshop objecuves lndependent externa! reviews wdl 
be arranged at UNDP's request Representauves of UNDP are mvued as 
observers at the annual meetmgs of the Boards of Trustees of liT A and 
CIA T when reports of the research and trammg programs are d1scussed 
LEGAL ASPECTS 
The Rockefeller and Ford foundauons signed comprehensive 
Memoranda of Agreements wJth the governments of Nigena and 
Colombia, on behalf of liT A and CIA T m 1967 to estabhsh each as 
autonomous, non-profu orgamzatwns, mternatwnal m character and 
governed by Boards of Trustees, respective! y The goals of liT A are to 
mcrease the productJvity of key food crops and to develop sustamable 
agncultural systems that can replace bush fallow, or slash-and-burn 
culuvauon m the hum1d and subhumid tropics Crop Improvement 
programs focos pnmanly on cassava, ma1ze, and cowpeas Yams, 
soybean, and plantam are also major research concerns Research 
fmdmgs are shared through mternat10nal cooperation programs, whiCh 
mclude trammg, mformauon, and germplasm exchange actlviUes 
CIAT's mJSSion IS to contribute to the alleviatwn of hunger and poverty 
m tropical developmg countnes by applymg science to the generauon of 
technology that wlll Iead to Iastmg mcreases m agncultural output whlle 
preservmg the natural resource base 
CIAT has global responsibihty for cassava, field beans and tropical 
forage species m acid soiis and regiOnal responsibliuy for nce m Latm 
Amenca and the Carnbean At the same, ume CIAT wlll assume 
ecoreg10nal responsiblluy for selected agroecosystems m Latm Amenca 
as part of us strategic plan for the 1 990s and beyond In el ose 
collaborat10n wlth other mternauonal, regional, and nat10nal 
mstUutiOns, CIAT proposes to develop mtegrated technology opuons for 
these agroecosystems from a macroscopic perspecuve that takes mto 
cons1derauon socioeconomic data alternatlve land use patterns and 
pohcy considerauons In additJon a microscopic perspecuve wlll focos 
on soll/plant, plant/plant and plant/ammal mterrelauonsh1ps and how 
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the farmer manages these relatiOnsh1ps As an ecoreg10nal center, CIAT 
w1ll seek to proV!de an mternauonal platform for paruc1patmg 
mstuut10ns to develop a common research agenda m wh1ch the vanous 
particlpants can contnbute accordmg to theu parucular comparauve 
advantage 
WORKPLANS 
AFRICA 
D1agnost1c Surveys 
Trammg nahonal program staff and post graduates 
Select and tram mulUdiSClphnary counterpart teams wuhm each 
nauonal program m survey techmques and on-farm procedures 
Develop trammg syllab1 covenng the pnnc1ples and pracuces of 
sustamable plant protecuon for nat10nal program research staff, 
extens10n workers, and farmers Prepare and pnnt trammg a1ds 
targeung the d1fferent groups of tramees 
Select fellows for MSc tramiDg and 10111ate post graduate programs Tlus 
wdl IDclude the special component of Afncan women ID agnculture to 
be executed by WIDrock Internatlonal 
TraiD support staff of nauonal program counterparts m the pnnc1ples 
and pract1ces of sustaiDable plant protectlon (group tramiDg) 
Idenhfy the maJor pest constramts m all d1shnct ecologJes 
where cassava IS grown usmg a combmatlon of extensrve 
country wrde surveys followed by mtensrve studres m 
selected SJtes m each target regron or country 
Develop workplans, protocols and procedures for extens!Ve surveys and 
mtens1ve freid stud1es ID a planmng workshop of all collaborators 
Conduct extens1ve country w1de surveys ID wet and dry seasons to 
determme the 1mportant cassava ecolog1es suspected maJor pest 
spectes, and the concerns and perceptlons of farmers ID the targeted 
are as 
Imuate mtens1ve f1eld stud1es of selected pests ID two sues per ecology 
to momtor thetr populauon dynam1cs and y1eld 1mpact durmg the 
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growmg season, and to vahdate the socJOeconomic data recorded dunng 
the extens1ve surveys 
Determme the s1gmficant pest constramts m each ecology and any 
spec1es that may requue add1t10nal development research 
ldenufy two ~1tes per ecology wlth three f1elds each where cassava, 
selected pests, and the concerns of the farmers come together to test 
pest mterventJOn technolog1es on farm 
Develop mformahon resources to fac1htate processmg, 
of mult1 summanzat10n, 1nterpretat10n, and 
diSCJphnary data 
commumcatwn 
Develop computenzed mventones of the mullldiSClphnary databases 
generated by the proJect Determme a pnon statJStJcal des1gns for on-
farm tnals 
On-farm Testmg and Adapt1ve Research 
Development, productwn, and distrJbuhon of pest mter 
ventwn technolog1es 
Rece1ve sh1pments of natural enem1es (predatory mites and pathogemc 
fungus) of cassava green m1te from the Neotrop1cs v1a quarantme 
Develop and decentrahze mass reanng technology appropnate for 
nauonal programs 
Mass produce natural enem1es for d1stnbuuon to target countnes 
Ident1fy msututJOnal vanetles to be tested m each tnal and prepare 
clean, v1gorous plantmg matenal m local multlphcatlon plots 
Prepare and make avallable cultural control wformallon resources 
needed by extenswn workers and farmers 
Test and adapt a selechon of pest control technolog¡es m a 
ser1es of on farm tnals des1gned to measure the most 
1mportant combmatJons of ecologJcal, agronom1c and 
socJoeconomic factors across the most •mportant ecolog1es 
m each target reg10n or country 
These tnals w1ll be wltlated and momtored by 
counterparts tramed to carry out these expenments 
fleld tnals w•ll be 1mplemented by carefully selected 
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nauonal program 
whlle the actual 
farmers 
Momtor relevant ecologtcal, agronomtc, and soctoeconomtc features m 
each on farm tnal 
Cassava Systems Analysu 
Adapt extstmg cassava multltrophtc ecosystems model wuh data from 
Afnca and South Amenca 
Vahdate and compare ecosystems to tdenufy the most tmportant 
mteract10ns and to measure technology tmpact 
Develop multtdtsctphnary and mterdtsctphnary subroutmes for 
agroecosystems model 
Repeat vahdauon and compansons for these new subroutmes 
Identtfy cnucal mteracttons m the Afncan and South Amencan 
ecosystems and evaluate the tmpact of mtervenuon technologtes gtven a 
range of ecologtcal agronomtc, and socJOeconomtc condttiOns 
Compare the cassava ecosystems m South Amenca and Afnca 
Test and adapt new pest mtervent10n technologtes 
Laboratory studtes of btotlc potenual 
On stauon tnals of fteld tmpact 
Tram tramers, 
prmc1ples and 
extens10n 
pract1ces 
workers, and farmers m 
of sustamed plant protechon 
Tram tramers extens10n workers and farmers (m country) 
Tram progresstve farmers who wtll parUc1pate m the on-farm tnals 
lmplementatron, Evaluatwn, and R etrarntng 
Measure 
re tram 
the effecttveness of 
selected collaborators 
the trammg program 
the 
and 
Evaluate the pest control knowledge of tra1ned mdJvJduals at all levels 
w1thm the nauonal programs 
Retram and proVJde addtUonal trammg to selected nauonal program 
statf, extens10n workers, and farmers where potenually benef•c•al 
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Evaluate the tmpact of the tested pest mtervenhons 
Determtne the avatlabtllty of mterventwn technologJes 
needed by farmers through the natwnal programs 
Momtor the ablllty of progresstve farmers to tmplement what they have 
Iearned 
Determme the tmpact of the tested mtervent10n technologtes at the 
farm leve! 
Develop taxonomtc mformatwn resources 
A taxonomtc revlSlon of the phytosend spectes assoctated wlth cassava 
m Afnca and South Amenca 
Prepare reference collecuons of all maJor pests and assoctated natural 
enemtes m each targeted regwn or country 
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T1metable for Afr1ca 
Research AchVIhes 
Year 1 = 1993 
NO 1nvo1vea l'e!IOd 
1 
1 Phasei~~m~ Select mÜÍ piDwy teams IITA/Nabonal Programs january )une 
2 Develop workplans protocols & procedures IITA/Nabonal Programs Juoe-September 
3 lmtlate extensive rounllywldf surveys IITA/Nabonal Programs July December 
4 lmbate mtensive fieJd stud!es liT A/Nabonal Programs September December 
5 lmbate mformation systems developtnent QA T /liT A National July-December 
Pro~ms 
Year 2 = 1994 
No Actlv!IV lnvolved PertOd 
1 
~ (, 12J!g!l!!l!l!l: ~l!rv~ (contmued) 
mplete exiensive roun wule surveys liT A/Nahonal Programs january )une 
2 Complete mtenswe lield stude IITA/Nabonal Programs january December 
3 Complete mformabon systems development QA T /liT A N abona! january December 
4 Recetve slupments of natural enenues 
Programs 
DTA/OAT!EMBRAPA/ 
January December 
Uruv Amsterdam 
5 Develop decentrahzed mass reanng systems )anuary December 
liTA 
6 Prepare cultural rontrol mformabon )anuary December 
resoun:es DTA/OAT/Nahonal 
7 
Phªg IL Qu::fl!Dll Teshn,lAllml!b~ 
Programs 
Ju!y December 
Reseaitb Nahonal Programs/DTA 
8 Inibare on farm tnals january December 
9 Develop & test new lechnologres liTA july December 
lmbate mulhtropluc & mulbdiSClpbnary 
models 
HTA/CIAT /U C Berkeley 
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Research ActivJtles (cntd ) 
Year 3 = 1995 
N' Activity mvolved rertocl 
fl!iii!: 11 Qn IDDD Itil!n&lAdªl1b~ 
Res.( cont) 
1 Contmue on farm tnals Nabonal )anuary December 
Programs/IITAICIA T 
2 Complete testmg new technolog¡es IITA/OAT )anuary December 
3 Contmue mulblropluc & mulb<hsopbnary 
models 
IITA/OAT/U C Berkeley )anuary December 
4 
Phase Ili Imi!le:!!JenmttQn !!! ~l!!al!l!n 
ProVlde mtervenbon tedmolog¡es to tramed Na !tonal )uly December 
farmers Programs/IIT A!CIA T 
5 Evaluate unpact of tested technolog¡es Nabonal July December 
Programs/IITA/CIAT 
Year 4 = 1996 
No Aclivity lllvolved rfrtocl 
1 Pha~ li Qn farm Te:¡!mglA!!ai!ltv~ 
.!!§ (cont) Nahonal Programs/IITA january )une 
Complete on farm tnals 
-
2 liT A/OA T /U C. Berkeley january September 
Vabdate multttrop1c & multKhsaphnary 
models 
3 Phase III lmlllementahon & EYi!luagon 
(cont) 
Nat10nal 1'-'ograms/IITA january December 
l'roVlde mterven!Jon technolog¡es ro tramed 
Nahonal Programs/IITA 4 farmen; january September 
5 Evaluate unpact of tested technolog¡es liT A/CIA T /Nattonal Program july December 
Prepare fmal report 
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Trammg ActtVIttes and Implementatton 
Year 1 = 1993 
NO Activt!y JnvoJveCI feriOCI 
1 !lmlg¡¡ J:mmmg MllQui!:Ji IITA/OAT /Natlonal March December 
a) For plant protedlon staff Programs 
b) For extensiDD agents 
e) For farmeiB 
2 P!l!itgraduate Immmg )une December 
a) Select candtdates Wmrock lnt /llTA/NaiiOnal 
Programs 
b) lrullate programs September December 
3 Rec!!!ll NabOnal Pl!!gra!!l Sll!ff February )une 
a) Reawt counterparts liT A/Nabonal Programs 
(4 pos1bons per country) 
b) Trallllll8 nabonal program counterpariS September 
& develop delailed workplans liT A/ N abOna! Programs 
(2 week sesswn) (5 stalf each) 
e) Workshop for nabonal & mterna!Jonal September 
collaborators IITA/OAT/Nabonal 
(2 week sesswn) Programs 
(5 staff eachl 
Year 2 = 1994 
No ACtiVity lnvolveCI fei!OCI 
1 FinalJZe Trammg Modul~s IITA/CIAT/Nal!onal )anuary )une 
a) Syllabus & lrallllll8 al(ls 
for researche!B extenswn agents 
Programs 
&farme!B 
2 Postgraduate Trammg january December 
a) Selectcaruhdates Winrock Jnt /llTA/NabOnal 
Programs 
b) lrullate programs )anuary December 
3 Nabona! ryo;ram Staff )une 
a) Group trammg liT A/Nal!onal Programs 
(2 week sesswn) (5 staff per country) 
4 ~!lllD~!QD A&~:nlli ~ Ir~1nm january December 
a) Tram extension agents lrame!B 
(1 week sess1on) IITA/Nal!onal Programs (25 extenswn agents per 
5 Farme!B Trammg 
country) 
Man:h September 
a) On farm tnal parbapants IITA/Nal!onal Programs 
(4-day session) (5 ID VJIJage se5SJODS per 
countrv wtlh 1 farmers each) 
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Trammg ActlvJtles and Implementahon (cntd ) 
Year 3 = 1995 
No .ruuvl<y_ lnvolved Penoa 
1 Nahonal !'rQgram Staff IITA/OAT/Nahonal September 
a) Workshop for nahonal &: international 
collaborators 
Programa 
(5 staff per country) 
(1 week sess1on) 
2 Extens1ons Agents january December 
a) Tram exlenslon agents &: tramers IITA/Nal!onal Programa 
(1 week sesswn) (25 extenswn agents per 
country) 
3 Farmers 
a) Tram farmers January December 
(~y sesslon) liT A/Nallonal Programs 
(10 m village sesswns per 
coun~ WJth 15 farmers per 
vdlag 
Year 4 = 1996 
No AcbVIIv Involved Penod 
1 ExtensJOn Agents 
a) Retram selected extens10n agen!s 
IITA/Nahonal Programa 
(15 extenswn agents per 
March September 
(1 week sesswn) country) 
b) Tra1111ng assessment IITA/Naltonal Programa March September 
2 farmers liT A/Nallonal Programa january )une 
a) Tram farmers U O 111 Vt!lage sesswns per 
(4-day sess1on) country w1th 15 farmers per 
vdlage) 
b) Retram selected farmers liT A/ N alto na! Programa March September 
U week sesswn) (1 O In VI!lage sesswns per 
country WJth 5 farmers per 
vdlage) 
e) Tra1111ng assessment IITA/Nahonal Programa January September 
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SOUTH AMERICA 
ProJect Team 
Entomolog1sts from CIAT and EMBRAPA wlll be ass1gned to coordmate 
the project An mformauon management spec1ahst headquartered at 
CIAT wdl be ass1gned global responsibdlty for settmg up mformat10n 
resources and systems for the enure proJect Counterpart nauonal and 
mtemat1onal research teams wdl be assembled At CIAT, the team wlll 
cons1st of an entomolog1st, a reanng spec1ahst, and an msect patholog1st 
to be hued by the proJect, m addlt1on to the proJect coordmator 
(entomologiSt) and the 1nformat10n management spec1ahst Personnel 
from core funds as detaded m the CIAT contnbuuon to the proJeCt (see 
budget) wdl also be prov1ded 
In Northeast Brazd, a nauonal team compnsed of entomolog1sts (6), 
patholog1sts (6), breeders (1), agronom1sts (5), sod sc1enust (3), 
sociOeconomiSts (1), ecologiSts (2), and extens1omsts (60) wdl be 
completed by hmng an envuonmentahst, extens10n coordmator, msect 
patholog1st, acarologist, and a trammg coordmator The nauonal 
coordmator wdl be prov1ded by EMBRAPA Personnel, other than the 
nat1onal coordmator, wdl be asstgned to the prOJect on a part-t1me bas1s 
as deta1Ied m the esumate prov1ded of EMBRAPA's contnbuuon to the 
proJect (see budget) 
Diagnostic Surveys 
Representauves of the nat10nal and mternauonal teams wlll meet m a 
workshop held early m the fust year m order to defme obJecuves and 
pnonues and to destgn survey protocols and samphng procedures A 
survey team wtll be formed for each state Extenstve surveys wlll be 
conducted m order to determme and map maJOr and potenttal pest and 
d1sease constramts, extstmg crop protect10n methods, and the related 
concems and percepuons of farmers Informauon on soctOeconomlC and 
phytosamtary constramts wlll be gathered 1n Bah1a however, only 
phytosamtary constramts w1ll be cons1dered m Ceara and Pernambuco 
where suff1c1ent soc1oeconomtc mformat10n 1s already avadable 
Reg10ns m d1fferent agroecological areas of each state WIII be ranked 
accordmg to the 1mportance of cassava producuon, degree of pest and 
d1sease 1mpact, and extstence of acuve farmer cooperat1ves wlth 
mterest m crop producuon and protecuon technology Candtdate reg10ns 
m each state wlll be 1denufled for follow-up mtens1ve surveys to 
momtor pest populat10n dynam1cs, measure y1eld and root quahty 
1mpact, venfy the mformauon on sociOeconomic and product10n 
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constra10ts, and farmer demand for 1mproved crop producuon and 
protectlon technology generated dunng the extens1ve surveys Based on 
survey results, sues for on-farm research wlll be 1dent1f1ed 10 areas 
where the 10c1dence of senous cassava pest and d1sease problems 
co10c1des w1th farmer demand for 1mproved technology, and where 
product10n mcreases have the potenual to translate 10to 10creased farm 
1ncomes by prov1dmg raw matenal for rural cassava processmg 
act1v1t1es Ten farmers m one commumty per state m Ceara and 
Pernambuco, and ten farmers m each of three commumues m Bah1a wlll 
be selected for part1c1pauon m technology tesung and adaptauon 
act1v1Ues 
Selecuon of farmers w1thm commumttes for part1c1pauon m technology 
testmg and adaptauon actlVltles and selectlon of sues for researcher-
controlled mvestlgauons wlll depend on survey results 
Technology Testmg and Adaptat10n 
Tesung and adaptauon of 1mproved crop protectwn technology 
components wlll be accomphshed through a combmat10n of researcher 
controlled lnals, farmer-controlled tnals, and demonstrauon plots 
Many of the technology components avallable for controlhng pest and 
d1sease constramts affectmg cassava producuon m Northeast Brazll have 
been developed and 1mplemented elsewhere and requue test10g and 
adaptatwn to local condltlons preva1hng m the Northeast Imual 
feedback from extens10msts and farmers wlll be obta10ed about the 
relauve feasibllltles of cand1date technology components through the 
d1agnosuc surveys Based on the results of these surveys, farmer and 
researcher controlled 10vesttgat10ns w1ll be set up 10 f¡ve sltes 
Ident1f1ed 10 the d1agnost1c phase m order to test and adapt the most 
prom1smg components 
Farmers w1ll be asked to try 1mproved technology components 
alongs1de trad1t10nal methods The resultmg tnals wlll be momtored by 
makmg penod1c f1eld VISlts to sohc1t feedback from the farmer and to 
evaluate the condltlon of the tralls 
Demonstrauon plots w1ll be estabhshed 10 each s1te and wlll be used to 
further test components wh1ch have been successful m farmer tnals 
Demonstrauon plots apply components of 1mproved technology 10 
combmauon w1th components of trad1t10nal technology m an area larger 
than that used m class1cal expenmental work Th1s serves as a means to 
assess how well 1mproved technology mtegrates wuh already exiStmg 
practtces and performs m local agronom1c contexts The demonstratwn 
plots also serve as a means of pubhc1z10g technology among farmers 
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who do not partiCipate duectly m tnals and as a d1dacuc tool for farmer 
and extens10mst trammg programs Sorne technology components 
effect1ve agamst d1seases and pests, such as the use of good quahty 
plantmg matenal, 1mproved germplasm the use of double lanes and 
plantmg on ndges, have been suff1c1ently tested m Northeast Braz1l and 
can enter farmer tnals and demonstratiOn plots without further 
evaluauon or adJUStment m researcher-controlled expenments 
Technology components developed and tested outs1de Northeast Brazll, 
technology wh1ch has not yet been tested at the farm level and 
technology under development, wlll requ1re a penod of screemng and 
adJustment or further development m researcher-controlled tnals 
before entenng farmer tnals or demonstratiOn plots The handling of 
these IS descnbed m the subsequent sect1on on strategic research and 
methodology development 
Strateg1c Research and Methodology Development 
Strateg1c research 1s requued to adapt technology components 
developed and tested outside Northeast Brazll to test technology wh1ch 
has not yet been tested at the farm level and to contmue development 
of promismg technology components wh1ch are sull m the research 
stage The followmg strateg1c research activities are planned as 
researcher-controlled tnals 
1 Stram select1on of CGM fungal pathogens 
2 Measure effect of pathogemc biOlogical control orgamsms on non 
target orgamsms 
3 Screen for posstble negative envuonmental effects of tmproved crop 
protect10n technology components 
4 Determme feasiblhty of mtroducuon of phytoseud natural enem1es 
to Braztl from other areas of South Amenca 
5 Perform etiological stud1es of root rot pathogens 
6 ldenttfy potenttal root rot pathogen biOlogical control agents 
7 Develop systems models appropnate for use by researchers Such 
strateg1c models will s1mulate mteractiOns between cassava the 
agroecosystem, pests and natural enem1es, and w1ll be used to 
analyze mteracttons too complex or too costly to study through field 
expenmentation 
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8 Develop tacucal capabll1ty for systems models m order to proVlde 
researchers and extens10msts wuh tools for day-to-day dec1s1on-
makmg m crop protecuons TblS Wlll requue that models be 
des1gned to run on Widely avadable microcomputer equ1pment and 
the development of user fnendly mterfaces 
Methodology deyelopment Sorne 1mproved technology components wlll 
requue mod1ficat10n or up scahng of researcher controlled methods 
Methods requumg further development are mass producuon of 
b10log•cal control agents and plant pathogen f1eld detecuon and 
screemng Speclflcally these are 
1 Culture of Neozygltes, the cassava green m1te fungal pathogen 
2 F1eld release methods for phyto~eud predators of cassava green 
m1te, baculovuus of cassava hornworm, Cladosponum fungus of 
whltefhes, and microb1al antagomsts of root rot pathogens 
3 Simple, decentrahzed reanng methods for natural enem1es 
4 Screenmg and f1eld detecuon methods for root rot pathogens 
Strateg1c research and methodology development Will be carned out at 
EMBRAPA and state research stauons and m f1eld sltes under 
appropnate agroecolog1cal cond1t1ons ClAT w1ll assume respons1blllty 
for strateg1c research for aspects where 1t holds a comparat1ve 
advantage and w1ll collaborate extens1vely wlth EMBRAPA m 
methodology development and m strateg1c research for areas where 
EMBRAPA must take the leadmg role because of the slte spec•f•clty 
constramts 
Trammg of Researchers, Tramers, Extens10msts, Farmers, 
and Local Leaders 
Trammg of the nauonal research team headquartered at Cruz das 
Almas, Bah1a, m the pnnc1ples of ecolog¡cally sustamable crop 
protecuon and m research and crop protecuon methodology w11l be 
prov1ded by the nauonal coordmator m collaborauon wlth experts from 
CIAT In add1t10n, m-serv1ce trammg m spec1ahzed top1cs, such as 
natural enemy rearmg methods Wlll be prov1ded dunng the fust year 
of the proJect A refresher workshop wlll be g1ven dunng the th1rd year 
of the project 
'In order to foster establishment of crop protecuon networks m 
Northeast Braz1l, and to ach1eve an 1ntegrated approach to crop 
protecuon m an area where cassava 1s generally mtercropped or rotated 
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wtth other crops, trammg tn pnnctples and methodology wtll be 
proVIded ID the form of two workshops to researchers workmg ID 
related crops 
One extens10mst from each state wtll be selected to lead the traiDIDg 
efforts ID that state Thts group of three extensiOmsts wtll be closely 
mvolved m strategtc research and methodology development as a form 
of m-servtce tramiDg A two week course for these extens10msts wdl be 
conducted m 1993 ID order to defme objecttves and set pnonues In 
1994, two addtuonal extens10msts wtll be selected and a two week 
course wdl be provtded to prepare the full group of ftve extens10msts 
who wdl be responstble for supervlSlon of the ftve sues hostmg farmer 
trtals and demonstratton plots These flve wtll also be responstble for 
provtdmg trammg to 15 addtuonal extenstomsts m each state through a 
senes of one week courses commencmg m 1994 
Trammg for extenstomsts wtll mvolve the pnnctples of ecologtcally 
sound crop protectton and tts practtce m agroecosystems mvolvmg 
cassava Extenstomsts wdl be orgamzed mto a network m order to foster 
exchange of mformatton and expenence between states Four hundred 
and ftfty farmers wtll recetve trammg m crop protectton practtces 
through a senes of fteld days to be held severa! ttmes each year m the 
last two years of the proJect Farmers wtll be repeatedly exposed to 
demoostratton trtals and wdl be brought mto contact wlth the farmers 
who parttctpate dtrectly m testmg and adaptmg technology components 
State and commumty leaders wlll be mvtted to workshops (one m 1994, 
another m 1996) where they wtll be exposed to the concepts goals, and 
achtevements of the proJect 
The tmportance and mtegrated role of host plant reststance, cultural 
practtces, and btologtcal control m crop protectton wtll be stressed m 
trammg at all levels Farmers and extensiOmsts wtll be famthartzed wtth 
spectftc technology components avatlable for each of these tacttcs 
Extenstomsts and farmers wtll be tramed to recogmze the charactensttcs 
of pest and dtsease tolerant vanettes and to dtstmgutsh beneftctal 
arthropods (natural enemtes) from pests Farmers wtll be tramed to 
recogmze and manage alternauve host plants whtch provtde refuges for 
pest and dtsease spectes, and wtll be exposed to techmques of natural 
enemy augmentatton and conservat10n 
In order to provtde basehne mformatton to be used m assessmg the 
tmpact of the trammg program at all levels all groups recetvmg trammg 
wtll be surveyed m advance to charactenze thetr knowledge of crop 
protectton pnnctples and pracuces 
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Appropnate manuals, audiov•suals, pamphlets, and other matenals wdl 
be developed for each aud1ence by the trammg coordinator m 
collaborauon w1th nauonal and CIAT team members and w1th llTA 
Momtormg and Evaluahon 
Momtormg and evaluauon of the proJect wdl mclude a system for 
momtonng on farm technology testmg and adaptauort tnals, farmer 
adopuon stud1es to assess the acceptance and •mpact of 1mproved 
technology components, and surveys to assess 1mpact of trammg at all 
levels 
A system for momtonng on-farm technology tesung and adaptauon 
tnals and results of demonstrauon plots wlil be set up m each state by 
the proJect mformauon management spectahst m collaborauon w1th the 
nauonal research and extens10n teams The des1gn and •mplementauon 
of computer databases for these actlviUes wlil draw from the 
expenences of the Kellogg proJect m Ceara 
Adopt10n stud1es wdl be conducted m order to assess the 1mpact of the 
proJect Surveys wlll be made to esumate the number of farmers 
1mplementmg crop protecuon technology components Adopuon rates 
for parUclpatmg and non-parUc1paung farmers m the same 
commumues at vanous d1stances from the partlcipatmg communltles 
w11l be compared SociOeconomic charactensttcs of the farmers and 
agroecological charactensucs of the farms wlll be compared among 
farmers adoptmg and not adoptmg technology m the commumt1es 
surveyed 
The 1mpact of the trammg program at all levels wlll be assessed by 
surveymg partlc1pants after they complete trammg m order to assess 
the efflcacy of the program m 1mpartmg mformauon on the pnnc1ples 
and pracuce of ecolog•cally sustamable crop protecuon 
Support ActivJtJes 
Support actlvltles essenual to the workplan mclude the development of 
mformauon management systems, mass producuon of natural enem1es 
for use m strateg•c research, farmer tnals and demonstrat10n plots, 
taxonom1c serv1ces, muluphcauon of plantmg matenals for tesung of 
1mproved germplasm, natural enemy sh1pment and natural enemy 
quaranune 
In collaborat•on wlth JITA and the nauonal progi'ams of Brazll, N1gena, 
Ghana Bemn and Cameroon CIA T wlll develop a global mformauon 
management plan to be used on both conunents The plan wlll mvolve 
database structures for socioeconomic biOecological, and phytosamtary 
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mformatJOn to be generated by the proJect, a pnon staustJcal des1gns 
and standard1zed samphng protocols Th1s wdl fac1htate the companson 
and mtegrauon of mformatton and results from both contments 
Natural enem1es wdl be mass prodoJced at the nat10nal cassava research 
center (CNPMF) m Cruz das Almas, Bah1a for dJstnbutJOn to each state 
for use m on farm tnals researcher-controlled expenments, and 
demonstratton plots 
Germplasm w1th res1stance to pests and d1seases selected by the 
natJOnal cassava research center m collaborauon w1th CIAT wlll be 
multtphed by the proJect for dtstnbutJOn to and evaluauon by farmers 
m on farm tnals and demonstrauon plots 
CIA T and EMBRAP A wtll prov1de natural enemy shtpments to liT A 
upon request v1a the lnternattonal Quarantme for Mlte Predators, 
Umverstty of Amsterdam CIAT wJII also provtde natural enemtes to 
EMBRAPA upon request v1a quaranttne facdtttes at Centro Nactonal de 
Pesqu1sa para Defesa da Agncultura (CNPDA), Jaguartuna, Sao Paolo 
CNPDA wtll prov1de taxonom1c serv1ces to all proJeCt collaborators 
8 1 
Tametable for South Amenca 
Research and Training Activataes 1993 1996 
CCM fungal pathogen stra1n 
ae1ectlon BA CIAT JANDEC JANDEC JAN DEC 
Root rot et!ology BA CE,CIAT JANDEC IANDEC 
!de= altemate pathogen hoslll BA,CE,PE JANDEC JANDEC Habl management 8A ANDEC JANDEC 
Feaslbillty of Phytooelld 
introduct!ons BA CE, PE JAN DEC JAN DEC JAN DEC JAN DBC 
Mukhlng BA ANDEC 
lmpadassessment 
Effect of pathogens on 
non target organismo JA JAN DEC 
Screening for negatlve 
effecto 
mass rearing 
Culture methodo for Neozygiteo 
Natural enemy fleld releues 
Phytooellds 
homworm baculovlrus 
JAN DEC JAN DEC 
Train researchers 
interna! 
worlcshop OS> BA CIAT MAR MAR 
ln-servia!OSJ BA CIAT JANJUN 
from related aops 
worlcshop 00) BA CIAT MAR MAR 
Traln extenS!on workels (3) 
2wkcourse BA OCT 
Train trainera (5) 
2wkoourse BA OCT 
Train extensionlsls (45) 
1 w1c course BA CE. PE NOVDEC 
Traln !armera (450) 
field days BA CE, PE Mar/lul/Oct 
Develop information management 
CIAT JANDEC JAN DEC JAN DEC systems 
Mass productton of natural 
enernies PE JAN DEC JAN DEC JAN DEC JAN DEC 
Phytoseltds BA ANDEC ANDEC ANDEC 
8A JANDEC JANDEC )ANDEC JAN DEC 
BA JAN DEC JANDEC JAN DEC 
BA ANDEC ANDEC ANDEC 
lA JAN DEC JAN DEC JAN DEC JANDEC 
BA. PE. CE JUL DEC JAN DEC JAN DEC 
BA ~!YR ~!YR ~!YR ~!YR 
JA JANDEC JAN DEC JAN DEC jAN DEC 
BA,PE,CB )UL-DEC JAN DEC 
BA, CE, PE OCTDEC OCTDEC OCTDEC 
BA, CE, PE 
CIAT )A 
OCTDEC JUN-SEP 
SEPDEC 
BA BAHIA PE PERNAMBUCO CE CEARA JA CNPDA JAGUARIUNA 
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Ecolog•cally Sustamable eassava Plant Protecuon 
Protecuon m South Amenca and Afnca 
An Envuonmentally Sound Approach 
AFRICA COMPONENT 
Proposed budget for 1993 1996 
(m thousands of US dollars) 
LINE 1TEM notes 1993 1994 1995 1996 Total 
Personnel A 
liTA protecuomst 70 8 73 5 77 2 81 o 302 5 
liTA producuomst 70 8 73 5 772 81 o 302 5 
liTA tramern•a•son off 87 5 99 8 104 7 1100 401 9 
liTA ICChDICI&ns 37 5 47 3 49 6 52 1 186 4 
liTA ass1stants 12 5 15 8 16 5 17 4 62 1 
liTA Jaborers 8 3 10 S 110 116 41 4 
Nauonal h&ISOn off 50 o 63 o 66 2 69 5 248 6 
(NARS) 
Supplles and Expenses 
liTA 
Veh•cle mamtenance B 60 18 o 18 o 18 o 60 o 
Fu el e 20 o 20 o 20 o 20 o 80 o 
Expendable supphes D 60 o 50 o 40 o 15 o 165 o 
eommun•cauons E 10 o 10 o 10 o 10 o 40 o 
SCICnllflC pubhcauons F 50 50 50 50 20 o 
NARS 
VehJcle mamtenance B 40 12 o 12 o 12 o 40 o 
Fu el e 40 o 40 o 40 o 40 o 160 o 
Expendab1e supphes D 40 o 40 o 40 o 40 o 160 o 
Operatlons 
liTA 
Workshop G 30 o 00 30 o 00 60 o 
Group trammg H 20 o 20 o 00 00 40 o 
Syllabus prep 1 30 o 15 o 00 00 45 o 
Translauon J 15 o 20 o 00 00 35 o 
Pnnung K 25 o 25 o 00 00 50 o 
Document prep L 20 o 20 o 20 o 20 o 80 o 
NARS 
F1eld tna1s M 00 20 o 20 o 20 o 60 o 
In country trammg N 00 15 o 25 o 25 o 65 o 
1ntervenuons o 00 15 o 15 o 15 o 45 o 
Travel p 
liTA regiOnal 40 o 40 o 40 o 40 o 160 o 
liTA mternallonal 30 o 30 o 25 o 25 o 1100 
NARS 120 o 120 o 120 o 120 o 480 o 
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Subcontractors 
ZOPP moderator Q 10 o 00 00 00 lOO 
Postgrad tram (Wmrock) R 
MSc local 30 o 60 o 30 o 00 120 o 
MSc overseas 86 o 172 o 86 o 00 344 o 
Trammg atds (U Flonda) S 28 o 00 00 00 28 o 
Quaranune (U Amsterdam) T 95 o 95 o 00 00 190 o 
Mass rearmg spectahst u 30 o 00 00 00 30 o 
Systems modelhng V 00 45 o 45 o 45 o 135 o 
Subtotal 1131 4 1290 3 1043 4 892 5 43576 
Central Servlces w 
UTA (18 8%) 164 9 181 5 132 6 103 6 582 6 
NARS (40%) 10 2 130 13 5 13 1 50 3 
Cap1tal 
Vehtcles X 175 o 00 00 00 175 o 
Computers y 95 o 00 00 00 95 o 
Trammg equtpment z 90 o 00 00 00 90 o 
Fteld equtpment AA 80 o 30 o 00 00 1100 
Entopathology lab AB 35 o 00 00 00 35 o 
Mass rearmg facthttes AC 290 o 00 00 00 290 o 
Laboratory equtpment AD 65 o 40 o 00 00 105 o 
Totals 2136 5 15547 1189 5 1009 8 5890 5 
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Afnca Component Budget Notes 
A Personnel - mcludes salaries and benefus for mternauonal and 
support staff recrulted by liTA Nauonal ha1son offlcers are 
recru1ted wuh each country at the leve) of nauonal program 
offlcer accordmg to the estabhshed UN scale m each country A bst 
of allowances and benefits for mternauonal and support staff can 
be found m the append1x These costs are apporuoned accordmg 
to the ume allocated to eacb act1v1ty Note that tbe 1993 budget 
covers only a 10 month penod 
B Veh1cle mamtenance - estJmated at ca $80 per month per veh1cle 
for routme serv1cmg dunng the first year of operauon These costs 
are apporuoned accordmg to the ume allocated to each acuvuy 
C Fuel each mternauonal sc1ent1St (3) natwnal program 
coordmator ( 4) and nauonal program team ( 4) wlll requue 
suff1c1ent fuel to cover 75,000 km per year, e g, $15,000 for liTA 
research $5,000 for liTA trammg, and $10,000 for each nat10nal 
coordmator and program team These costs are apporuoned 
accordmg to the t1me allocated to each act1v1ty 
D Expendable supphes laboratory (chem1cals for dJet stud1es and 
electrophoresJs, glass and plasuc ware, forceps probes, cotton 
wool, reference Manuals) and f1eld supphes (coolboxes, paper and 
plast1c bags pestlcJdes, plasuc stakes spnng balances) These 
costs are apporuoned dccordmg to the ume allocated to each 
aCtlVlty 
E Commumcauons covers the cost of the post telex fax and 
telephone These costs are apport10ned accordmg to the time 
allocated to each acuvuy 
F Pubhcauons - covers the cost of pubhshJOg manuscnpts JO 
SCientlflC JOUrnals 
G Workshop a plannJOg meeung of all nauonal and mternat10nal 
program partiClpants JO the proJect to determme objecuve-
onented goals rev1ew procedures, and estabhsh operatmg 
procedures The meetmg wlll be conducted m phases wuh 
part1c1pants m the Afncan reg10n meetmg a few days before the 
global meetJOg 
H Group trammg - programmed for each nauonal program pnor to a 
regiOnal workshop to harmomze actJvJtJes Th1s wlll mclude an 
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1mt1al 1 week sess10n m each country followed by a regional 1 
week sess10n at liT A 
1 Syllabus preparatlon - costs assoc1ated wlth the development and 
producuon of cassava plant protecuon syllabus mcludmg edumg, 
des1gn, layout, and producuon of trammg support matenals such 
as audiO/visual a1ds, pamphlets, brochures, f1eld gu1des, and 
manuals 
J Translauon - all Enghsh trammg matenals wdl be translated mto 
French 
K Pnntmg cost of reproducmg trammg matenals 
L Document preparatwn an editor to ass1st nauonal programs to 
produce protocols and extensJOn manuals, progress and annual 
reports, and scienufic and m1scellaneous pubhcauons These costs 
are apporuoned accordmg to the ume allocated to each acuvuy 
M F1eld tr1als - land acquiSitlon, preparauon, planung and other 
costs assoc1ated wuh developmg and mamtammg on farm plots 
N In-country trammg 
and farmers 
for natJOnal research staff, extenswn agents, 
O Intervenuon e g , plots to muluply d1sease-free plantmg 
matenal, technology to produce natural enem1es m-country, and 
other necessary techmcal ass1stance 
p Travel - liTA - regwnal research ca 200 sc1ent1sts-days per year 
@ $150 per day, trammg/haJson ca 65 scientJsts-days per year @ 
$150 per da y, liT A - mternauonal research ca f1ve 10-day tnps 
@ $4,000 per tr1p for proJect staff to confer w1th South Amencan 
and other mternauonal colleagues Travel mcludes uckets and per 
d1ems N A R S covers daliy and overmght expenses (ca 500 staff-
days per year @ $60 per day for coordmator, three scienusts and 
support staff) Note that rates w1ll vary for each country These 
costs are apport10ned accordmg to the ume allocated to each 
achvity 
Q Team Consult Berhn - consultant to moderate the ob)ectwe 
onented planmng workshop 
R Wmrock Internauonal - subcontractor 
Afncan women 's postgraduate and 
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that wJil manage the 
leadersh1p fellowsh1ps 
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lncludes support for 3 local and 4 overseas MSc fellowsh1ps the 
• fust year 
S Umversuy of Flonda - subcontractor that wtll develop and 
produce a CD-ROM plant protecuon database wuh an mtelhgent 
user Interface 
T Umversuy of Amsterdam - Internauonal Quarantme for Mue 
Predators and Pathogens, subcontractors for quarantme servtces 
U Mass Reanng Spec1altst - consultant to develop and decentraltze 
mass reanng technolog1es to natlonal programs 
V Systems modehng - subcontractor to develop a multidiSCiphnary 
computer stmulauon model ltnkmg ecological, agronom1c and 
soctoeconomtc parameters wtth a umverstty sttll to be determmed 
W Central servtces - 18 8% for liTA actlvttles a'ld 4% for NARS 
acttvtties An accountmg of these charges IS prov1ded m the 
proJect appendtx 
X Vehicle~ - 4X4 vehtcles (landcrutsers and ptckups, as appropnate, 
gtven the road condttions m each country) and a mmtvan Thts 
mcludes one veh1cle per mternauonal sctentlst (3) and nat10nal 
coordmator (4), plus a pool of two veh1cles to support regional 
research and trammg actiVIties, surveys m the larger countnes, 
and to replace damaged vehtcle~ These costs are apportloned 
accordmg to the time allocated to each acttvity 
Y Computers - for mformauon management data analysts, resource 
management and development, graph1cs, and commumcattons 
Two large-capacuy workstauons wtth graphtcs support (laser 
prmters) to develop and manage regiOnal databases and other 
mformatton resources, e g , newsletters, pubhcat10ns, and 
btbhographtes For the f1eld and laboratory operauons, nattonal 
and mternauonal sctenllsts wtll each operate on stmtlar hardware 
(portable computers, tnkjet pnnters, CD ROM dnve, hardd1sk 
backup med1um) and software platforms (word processmg, 
database, spreadsheet, stallstlcs graphtcs), and have the capactty 
to prepare reports digJtlze and manage data access CD-ROM and 
other database medta, and commumcate locally and remotely 
wtthm the regwn These costs are apporttoned accordmg to the 
ttme allocated to each actlvity 
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Z Trammg equipment - shde and overhead proJectors, photographic 
and video equipment, blackboards, electromc stencils 
photocopymg machmes, and portable tables and chaus 
AA Field equipment - portable weather stat10n, portable refngerator 
ground positiOnmg system, altimeter, weighmg scales, and water 
and fuel reservmrs 
AB Entomopathology lab - lammar flow hood, autoclave, mcubators, 
remodehng facilities to msulate agamst possible contammants, and 
addmg an electrophoresis umt, e g, preciSion power supply, gel 
molds, band separat10n basm water disUJler 
AC Construcuon and upgradmg of ca 800 m2 of mass reanng facilities 
to proVIde the natural enemies requued by the nat10nal programs 
(e g , clean cassava cuttmgs and natural enemy amphfication) 
dunng the hfe of the proJect This mcludes a new screen house 
with the followmg elements - structure ($25,000), roofmg and 
screens ($23,000), chmate control ($22,000) and transport and 
construcuon ($20,000) for a total of $90,000 And upgradmg 
existmg greenhouses with structural modifications ($50 000) 
chmate control equipment ($50 000) and transport and 
mstallauon ($1 0,000) for a total of $110,000 
AD Laboratory eqUipment - phase contrast (liTA), fluorescent (liT A), 
bmocular microscopes, hygrothermographs, humidifiers and 
dehumidifiers electromc balance, leaf temperature meter 
portable photosynthesis analyze, refngerator, and drymg oven 
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SOUTH AMERICA COMPONENT 
Proposed budget for 1993 1996 
(m thousands of US dollars) 
Portlon Admlnlstered by CIAT 
LINEITEM 
Personnel 
Internauonal 
EntomologJSt 
Informauon Spectahst 
Local 
Entomologtst 
Reanng Spectahst (1) 
Insect Pathologtst (1) 
Database Mgt Asststant (1) 
Laboratory Techmctans (3) 
Fteld Workers ( 4) 
Total personnel 
Travel 
Internauonal 
Nauonal 
Total travel 
Operatlons 
Supphes 
Vehtcles (Fue! mamtenance) 
Natural enemy shtpments 
Telecommuntcauons 
Pu bhcauons/Presentatton s 
Contmgenctes 
Total operauons 
Consultancy 
Travel 
Per dtems 
Total consultancy 
lndnect Costs 
Captlal 
Computer hardwar.:/software 
Mtcroscope 
Electrophorests equtpment 
Hydrothermographs 
Au condlliOners/extractors 
Laboratory modtftcat10ns 
Ltqutd N cantsters 
Insect pathology equtpment 
Other 
Total capttal 
CIAT TOTAL 
1993 
85 
50 
32 
1 1 
12 
8 
21 
19 
238 
16 
5 
21 
25 
7 
3 
2 
2 
3 
42 
10 
S 
15 
63 
25 
15 
5 
5 
10 
25 
3 
5 
93 
472 
89 
1994 
89 
53 
34 
12 
13 
8 
22 
20 
251 
16 
6 
22 
28 
7 
3 
2 
2 
3 
45 
10 
5 
15 
67 
5 
3 
4 
12 
412 
1995 
94 
55 
35 
12 
13 
9 
23 
21 
262 
14 
6 
20 
32 
7 
3 
2 
3 
3 
50 
8 
4 
12 
69 
2 
4 
6 
419 
1996 
98 
58 
37 
13 
14 
9 
24 
22 
275 
14 
7 
21 
30 
7 
3 
4 
3 
47 
8 
S 
13 
71 
4 
4 
431 
Total 
366 
216 
138 
48 
52 
34 
90 
82 
1026 
60 
24 
84 
115 
28 
9 
9 
11 
12 
184 
36 
19 
55 
270 
3? 
15 
S 
S 
10 
25 
3 
8 
12 
115 
1734 
SOUTH AMERICA COMPONENT 
Proposed budget for 1993 1996 
(m thousands of US dollars) 
Portion Admmtstered by EMBRAPA 
LINE ITEM 
Personnel 
EnVJronmentahst 
ExtensJOn Spectahst 
Insect Pathologtst 
Acarologtst 
Trammg Coordmator 
Secretary 
Laboratory Techmctans (6) 
Fte1d Workers (5/10) 
Total personnel 
Travel 
Internauonal 
Nauonal 
Total travel 
OperatJons 
Supphes 
Vehtcles (Fue) mamtenance) 
Natural enemy shtpments 
TelecommuOJcauons 
Pu bltcattons/Presen tatJons 
Quarantme servtce 
Conungenctes 
Total operauons 
Consultancy 
Travel 
Per dtems 
Total consultancy 
Indtrect Costs 
Implementatlon and tramlng 
EqUtpment (Audtovtsual etc ) 
Pubhcatton dtdacttc matenals 
Room and board (Tramees) 
Travel (Tramees) 
Suppon to collaborauve lnst 
Demon plots/Fteld days 
Multtphcauon planung matenals 
Ptlot producuon natural enemtes 
Total lmplementatton and trammg 
1993 
28 
28 
28 
35 
28 
7 
30 
10 
194 
90 
16 
30 
46 
32 
15 
3 
5 
2 
5 
62 
8 
4 
12 
13 
20 
5 
25 
6 
56 
1994 
29 
29 
29 
37 
29 
7 
32 
11 
203 
16 
30 
46 
32 
16 
3 
5 
2 
15 
5 
78 
8 
4 
12 
14 
10 
12 
10 
25 
10 
15 
5 
87 
1995 
31 
31 
31 
39 
31 
8 
33 
22 
226 
16 
30 
46 
35 
17 
2 
5 
3 
15 
5 
82 
8 
4 
12 
15 
10 
12 
10 
28 
15 
10 
10 
95 
1996 
32 
32 
32 
41 
32 
8 
35 
23 
235 
16 
32 
48 
35 
18 
2 
5 
4 
15 
5 
84 
9 
5 
14 
15 
15 
12 
10 
28 
15 
10 
15 
105 
Total 
120 
120 
120 
152 
120 
30 
130 
66 
858 
64 
122 
186 
134 
66 
10 
20 
11 
45 
20 
306 
33 
17 
50 
51 
20 
40 
36 
30 
106 
40 
41 
30 
343 
Portlon of Budget Admm•stered by EMBRAPA Contlnued 
Capital 
Computer hardware/software 20 S 2 
VebJcles (3) 2S 
M1croscope JS 
Envuonmental cbamber S 
Electropbores1s equ1pment 10 
Hydrotbermograpbs S 
A u CODdlUODCrS 3 
Laboratory modJfJcauons 10 
Greenbouse 20 
Pbotograpb•c equ1pment 3 
Offlce equ1pment 6 2 
Otber 4 4 4 
Total Cap1tal 126 11 6 
EMBRAPA TOTAL S09 4S1 482 
SOUTH AMERICA BUDGET SUMMARY 
CIAT Subtotal 
EMBRAPA Subtotal 
SOUTH AMERICA TOTAL 
472 
S09 
981 
412 
4S1 
863 
CIAT Budget Notes 
419 
482 
901 
10 
2 
3 
1S 
S16 
431 
S16 
947 
27 
3S 
1S 
S 
10 
S 
3 
10 
20 
3 
10 
1S 
1S8 
1 9S8 
1 734 
1 9S8 
3 692 
Personnel mcludes arnval allowance, salanes and beneftts for 
mternatlonal staff, salanes and benef1ts for nauonal staff, plus 
allowance for an annual mcrement of 5% Internauonal staff mcludes 
one semor sc1enust and one semor research fellow for the postt10ns of 
entomologtst and mformatlon spectahst, respecuvely The entomologiSt 
will also serve as the project coordmator for South Amenca 
Travel covers all local and mternauonal expenses mcludmg uckets and 
per d1ems 
Operauons covers veh1cle mamtenance, fuel, expendable laboratory and 
f1eld supphes, costs of operatmg f1eld tnals and mamtammg cultures of 
natural enem1es pests and pathogens, natural enemy sh1pments, 
9 1 
telecommumcattons, pubhcat1on and presentatton costs, and 
contmgenc1es 
Consultancy covers the costs of au travel and per d1ems for experts 
from the Umvemty of Cahforma, Berkeley and Texas A & M Umverslty 
partiCipatmg m collaborauve systems modehng for the proJect and for 
consultants from other mstltutlons workmg m cassava crop protecuon 
research 
Induect costs are calculated as 20% of the total personnel, travel, 
operauons and consultancy costs per year 
Capital mcludes the purchase of spec1ahzed mstruments and laboratory 
equ1pment, computers, and laboratory modificauons 
EMBRAPA Budget Notes 
Personnel mcludes salanes and beneflts plus a 5% yearly mcrement for 
nauonal staff hued to complement the staff to be prov1ded by the 
EMBRAPA centers CNPDA, CNPMF, CPATSA, and state agncultural and 
extens10n msutuuons m Brazll The Braz1han conmbutiOn to personnel 
1s detalled separately (see budgets) 
Travel as per CIA T 
Operat10ns as per CIA T 
Consultancy as per CIA T 
Induect costs are calculated as 4% of total personnel travel, operauons, 
and consultancy per year 
Trammg covers the costs of equ1pment, preparauon of manuals, 
audiovisuals and other d1dacuc matenal, overland travel room and 
board of tramees, support to collaboraung mst1tut10ns (CPATSA, CNPDA, 
state research and extens10n mstitutes m Ceara, Bah1a, and 
Pernambuco), and the costs of operatmg demonstrauon plots, f1eld days 
and farmer tnals, mcludmg product10n of natural enem1es 
Capital mcludes the purchase of 3 veh1cles computer eqmpment and 
software spec1ahzed mstruments and equ1pment laboratory 
modificauons, and greenhouse construcuon costs 
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